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Museum 
To Remain 
InMacbride 
Stu it's Study Changes 
Bowen's Early PI~ns 

8y MARY CLAR K 
Put down your pencil and throwaway 

that letter you've been writing to President 
Bowen. The Macbride Hall museum is not 
going to be closed, acC()rding to Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the CoUege of Liberal Arts. 

The museum has been the subject of 
an on and off controversy since Pres. H~ 
ward R. Bowen decided to close it in the 
fall oC 1965. 

Soon after Bowen's decision was an· 
nounced his office was flooded with letters 
from children throughout the state. The 
children wanted Bowen to keep the mus· 
eum open. 

BoweD reconsidered his decision and set 
up a C()mmittee Wlder Stuit to study the 
feasibility of continuing the museum. 

Now the question has been asked again. 
At lut week's Board of Regents meet

ing in Ames, Regent Jonathan B. Ricbards 
of Mapleton, said that be was concerned 
about the "wasted space in maintaining 
I place for embalmed animals ." 

He asked the University to prepare a re
port on the proposed use 0{ Macbride 
HIU. 

Tbe regents discussed the museum after 
the University asked for and received ap
proval of a mobile class room unit for 
the Education·Psychology Jdbrary. 

Richards said that he thought the ex
hibit space In · Macbride could be better 
used if it were converted into classrool'll.! 
and offices. 

Stult said Thursday, "We are not plan. 
ning to get rid of the museum." 

Stuit said that after study his commit
tee made three recommendations : to con· 
tinue the museum; to improve the ex
bibita; and if the space situation should 
become crlUcal, to reduce the amount of 
space wblch the museum occupies. 

More apace was needed, and in the 
spring the third lIoor Bird Hall Annel( 
was C()Dverted into offices. Th. exhibita 
were moved into Bird Hall. 

Stult said that to convert the exblbit 
balls into classrooms would be imprac
tical. Tbe change would not only be ex· 
pensive but would add to the between -
class congestion, he said. 

Ricbard V. Bovbjerg, chairman of a 
museum subcommittee, and professor of 
zoology, said the only posslble use that 
could be made of the exhibit balls would 
be for lectures. He said, another lecture 
would add about 400 students to the one 
thousand who were C()ngesting the balls 
when classes change eacb hour. He also 
said that only 15 per cent of the space in 
Macbride was used for the exhibits. 

Bovbjerg said tbat at least 2,300 students 
in geology, zoology, anthropology, earth 
science, life science, and art used the ex' 
hibils in their regular class work. He said 
that if the museum were eliminated stu· 
dents would be missing an essential part 
of their C()urses. 

The subcommittee has been work ing on 
improving the museum. Several new ex
hibits have been added and others revit· 
allzed in the last two years. Extensive 
improvements in lighling, display ca es 
and explanatory information have and are 
being made. 

Bovbjerg said that they were trying to 
do more than just display specimens and 
objects. 

"You can look at a panda bear and say 
to the student. 'This is a panda bear,' 
but we are trying to tell the students more 
about the animals - where they come 
from, their living habits and interesting 
information," he said. 

Macbride Hall Museum has been a part 
of the University since 1858, and the mu· 
scum looks like its going to stay as a 
growing tradition, according to current 
reports. 

TWO COMMANDERS - President J ohn
&Oft, the commander·ln-chl." and Gen, 
William Westmoreland, commander ., 
U.S. troop. In Vietnam, stroll ouhl~ the 
Whit. H OUle Thursda.,. The .-ra' h .. 
been In W .. hlngton for .."eral day. fer 
high-level conferenctt on the '"'"res. of 
the war. - AP WI,..,tIote 

U.S. Commander 
Gives War Report 
To Senate Group 

W ASHlNGTON (A'I - Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland C()nferred Thursday with 
President Johnson on the Vietnamese war 
and gave the Senate Armed Services Com· 
mittee what wu described a. a cautiously 
optimistic report. 

But Westmoreland, the U.S. commander 
In Vietnam, "docs not see any early ter
mination of the war" and suggested DO 

timetable of when the fighting might end," 
Committee Chairman Richard B. Russell 
(D-Ga.l told newsmen. 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson <D-Wash.) an
other committee members, said We t· 
moreland reported that although the North 
Vietnamese troops are better equipped 
now than before, they are not well led and 
their quality is going down. 

"He feels quite confident." Jackson said 
of Westmoreland. "He sees the enemy 
losing steadily and continuously." 

Westmoreland conferred wIth Johnson in 
his office for over an hour. but the Wbite 
Roo e made no report on th ir talks. 

Westmoreland flew here from Vietnam 
Wednesnav LO confer with Johnson and 
other officials. 

Beforr going inlo the President's office, 
the genera I stood by in the Ea t Room as 
John on presented the Medal of Honor to 
Army Sgl. Charles B. Norris. a four·time 
wounded hero of the fighting In Vietnam. 

Meanwhile, Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. JIIcNamara and Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint ChleCs of Staff, told 
new men at a Senate Appropriation Com· 
mitll'e hearing there was no foundation for 
reports that Westmoreland would be 
placed in Vietnam. 

McNamara said such speculation was 
natural after a general has served four 
years in such a demanding job, but he 
hoped Westmoreland would remain on for 
a long lime. 

Protesters To Be Sentenced Today 
More than 80 of the 107 antiwar demo 

onstrators arrested at tbe Union Nov. 1 
ere to appear in Police Court at 8:30 this 
morning to receive sentencing on charges 
of disturbing the peace. . 

The charge is a misdemeanor under 
Iowa law and punishment cannot be great· 
er than a $100 fine or SO days in jail. 

As of Thursday, 99 of the demonstrat· 
or! had appeared in court and several 
more are expected to be heard tbis morn· 
ing prior to sentencing. 

Of the 99, 81 bave been found guilty. 
Most of them entered pleas of innocent. 
no deCense, which automatically leads to 
a guilty decision, and several others en
tered guilty pleas. 

An additional 18 demonstrators entered 
pleas of innocent a nd are awaiting trial 
dates. 

Eight demonstrators pleaded innocent 
and requested trials Thursday. They were : 
Dan E. Schabilion, A1, Van M ete r ; 

Kenneth W. Wessels, A2, Dyersville: 
Mary M. Gammon, A3. New Brunswick. 
N.J.; Glen M. Epstein, address unknown; 
Lory R. Rice, G, IOW3 City; Oren A. Pet
erson. AI. Williamsburg; Fred Barnett, 
North Liberty; and Bruce A. Clark, AI, 
Des Moines. 

Eight other demonstrators pleaded In· 
nocent with no defense and were found 
guilty. They were: Cynthia A. Carper, 
AI . Spencer ; Mary A. Sowers, A3 . Buf· 
falo Center: Ruth A. Pushetonequa, AI, 
Iowa City; Eli J . Rosengard, address un
known ; Ronald Lee Hillis, A4. Marshall· 
town; Howard 1. Weinberg, A2, New York 
City; Richard C. Klausner and Ina Cal· 
loway, addresses unknmm. 

Jerold Best. address unknown, plead
ed guilty to the cbarge. 

Mary Beth Lee, A4, Muscatine, plead
ed guilty Wednesday through her attorn· 
ey, but was omitted in Thursday's story. 
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Militant Negro 
Refuses Drafting 

ASHVlLLE, Tenn. til - Fred BrOOD, 
20, a Negro leader of the black power 
movement wbo says the tudent Nonvi~ 
lent Coordinating Committee "i behInd 
Ihe time ," walk d out 01 an Army induc· 
tion center Thursday after r fusmg to be 
drafted. 

But Senate inve tigators still want him 
in Wasbington next week for their probe 
of last ummer'$ riots. 

"SNCC is behind the tlm!'s." s a I d 
Brooka. a former president of th Nash· 
ville chapter, aIler refusing to take the 
step forward at the cenlcr. "Black pe0-
ple are having to do things on the i r 
own now. like in Detroit and ewark" 

Officials said Brook will have plenty 
of time to testify before th.!! Senate In· 
v tigation subcommittee before they 
close in on him Cor refu ing to take t b • 
Army oath of allegiance. 

Sorace, who (irst cave Brooks national 
attention in earlier Senate testimony. are 
scheduled to testify regarding rioting near 
Nashville's Negro college campuse II t 
April. 

In his August testimony before the Sen
at{' Judiciary Committee. Sorace testified 
tht' Liberation Scbool wu teachlnc bal.. 
red of the white race to egro children 
of elementary school age Hi~ testimony 
co I the school its status as a Nashville
Federal antipoverty project . 

Brooks, Nashville chairman of the tu· 
dent on\'iolent Coordinating Committee 
at the lime of the riotlOR, wa. suspended 
from Tennessee A&I State University [or 
his part in the disturbances A facully 
C()nnmittee la t month refused to readmit 
him, costing him his student draft de
ferment. 

Brooks Wednway night lost a bid for 
a federal court order to delay his induc· 
tlon pending a judie'. declJlon on his 
appeal of his expulsion from A'", and on 
other ll'Ounds including bis C()ntention that 
N elroes were systematically excluded 
from his draft board. 

ACTRESS ACCUSED - Adreu Kalty 
Arsenl, _ of 31 clefttMlent. accu.ed to.. 
fera a mllltary trlbunet of attemptlno t. 
averthrow the G .... k military rttlm., 
apptal'9Cl In court In Atilon. Thunday. 

- AP Wirephoto 

"First. his local draft board mu~1 de
clare him a draft delinquent," explained 
Col. Tom Ketterson. dcputy .tate draft 
director. "Then. this office musl forward 
that declaration onto the United State! 
attorney's office. And, before he could be 
imprisoned, he mu t be duly indicted by 
a grand jury and convicted after a trial ." 

Federal law provides up to five years 
in prison lor refusal to obey a draft call. 

A apokesman for the U.S. district at
torney's office said the case Is .Imllar to 
that of Muhammed All. former heavy
weight boxing champion. Ali, who reCus
ed to be drafted by a Houston, Tex .. 
board, was C()nvicted of evading t h • 
draft - but is free on bond pcndinll ap
peal. 

YO Convention Calls 
For End To Bombing 

Brooks headed la t summer's contr~ 
venial Liberation Scbool for YOWlg Ne
groes in Nashville. He had been sched
uled to testify Thursday before the Sto
ate subeommittee which ill looking into 
the cause, of the summer rIoting. But 
when the investigators learned of hI. 
draft c.lI, they promptly postponed thill 
week's hearings until Tu day. 

Notified that Brooks had refused to be 
drafted. Jerome S. Adlerman. chi e I 
counsel for the Investil!allons subcommlt· 
tee. said tbe former Detroit Negro till 
I~ sch duled to appear in Washington n xl 
weeli· 

Brooks and Na hville Police apt. John 

Fighting Marks 
Boston Protest 

BOSTON (A'I - An asslslant U.S allor
ney , citing order' of the attorney general, 
refused Thursday to accept some 50 draft 
cards (rom four representatives of anti· 
wa r demonstrators. 

The demonstrations were marked hy 
two fights between the antiwar group and 
progovernment supporters. 

The cards were brought to the Cederal 
building from the Old West Church where 
their owners had turned them in as a pro
test against the fighting in Vietnam . Some 
200 persons participated In a memorial 
service for Vietnamese war dead at the 
church where a fight broke out on the 
steps. 

The Rev. Jack Mendelsohn, minister of 
Arlington Street Church, Unitarian Uni
versalist. said about 50 draft cards were 
turned In and another seven or eleht 
burned . 

On 8 half·mile march from the church 
to the federal building, the draft oppo
nents were heckled and pelted with snow· 
balls. 

At first the demonstrators were locked 
out of the federal building. Later a Justice 
Department representative agreed to ailow 
four to go to the U.S. attorney', oCfice. 

SRA Elects President, 
Passes Dorm Proposal 

Steve Smith, A2, Jeflerson, was elected 
president of Students for Responsible Ae
tion (SRA ) at a meeting Thursday night 
attended by 25 person at the Union. 

SRA also passed a proposal which would 
excbange only one mcn's resldence hall 
for one women's residence hall rather than 
the planned change which 1s to exchange 
two for two. 

Jim Truitt, A2 . Greene, was elected vice 
president and Linda Gorman, A2, Denison, 
secretary· treasurer. 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla . III - A C()aliUon of 
anti·Johnson forces and peace· seekers in
troduced a resolutiOn at the national con· 
vention of YOWlg Democrats Tburlday 
night calling for "the Im mediate and un· 
condJUonal cea aUon of bomblnl in Viet· 
nam " 

The coalition, whIch Included colle~e
age Young DemocratJ who previously had 
sought 8 strong statement caUing for Pre • 
ident Johnson to pass up a bid for re-elec· 

, tion, gathered bebind the candidacy of Al· 
l!'n Reed of Lincoln, Neb., for tbe Youn, 
Democrala' pre idency. 

Rt('d, an avowed peace candidate, said 
th(' coalition believed an lmmediate end 
of the bombing "should ubstanllally im
prove prOlipects of negotiation while also 

rvinll th bumanitarian purpose of limit· 
ing civilian casualties" in Vietnam. 

The proposal was submitted by Joseph 
Berlant of Union College, Scbenectady, 
N.Y. 

Soon after the coalition force wa. an· 
nounced. Thomas O'Brlen of Boston. a 
spokesman for the college·age group, said 
he was sacrificing his draft resolution to 
keep Johnson from being the 1968 Dem~ 
cratic pre idenLial nomInee. 

O'Brien said his proposal "would de -
troy the unity of the peace Corce . To in· 
troduce omethinlt you know would be 
heaten under those circumstances would 
be fruitl ss." 

Earher Mayor Rkhard G. Halcher oC 
Gary. Ind., said "political·racial maturity 
in America must await tbe day wh n Ne
gro public officiol are free to fail as well 
a succeed" 

And , in an interview on the convention's 
major topic. Vietnam, Hatcher said, 
"Young Democrats have the responsibiUty 
to prick the conscience of the Democra lic 
party.I ' 

CSL Proposes 
Easier Access 
J n Dorm Visits 

8y BETSY BECKER 
The girls will be able to go where th 

boys are - and vice versa - with less 
difficulty than usual, if an intervisitallon 
recommendation made Thursday by the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL) is ap
proved. 

The recommendation, wbich was ap-
proved after a discussion by the faculty· 

tudent committee, still needs the approv· 
al of Pres. Howard R. Bowen before it can 
go into effect. 

Intervisitation means that members o[ 
the opposite sex visit each others' rooms 
in dormitories and approved housing. 

Convention officiall who ,up pori Presl· 
dent Lyndon Johnson have called the ef· 
forts to force through a so-called peace 
resolution "dellberate attempts to embar
fa • the President." 

* * * 
YD Council Endorses 
McCorthy Candidacy 

The University'. YOWlI Democrats' ex· 
ecutive c()Wlcll ailproved I resolution at 
a Thursday night m tin, at the Union 
endorsing Sen Eugene J. McCarthy CD· 
Minn.) as the party', 1968 presidential 
nominee. 

McCarthy has said he mIght run in op
position to President Johnson to gIVe Dem· 
ocrats a choice to express oppo ilion to 
Johnson's policie8 in Vietnam. 

(In Washincton on Wednesday Sen. Roh· 
ert F. Kennedy m· .Y.) said that he 
mliht alter his announced support of 
Pre idenl Johnson in 1968, Ih, Associated 
Pres reported. KennedY said McCarthy 
is likely to lIenerate some Important bark· 
ing if he enters presidential primariesJ 

The exccutlv committee, which is com· 
prised of v n members, unanimously 
approved a resoluhon ubmitted by Julie 
Heinzelman. A2, Dubuque, the organlza· 
tion's president. 

The resolution IBid that McCarthy's 
"progressive views are more in tone with 
th mood of the Democratic party (than 
John on's) ... !WI') support his rahonal 
dissent regardin, the Vietnam war, along 
with his positive attitudes and vOtlOg rec· 
ord for tbe antipoverty program and civil 
rights legislation." 

The resolution will be presented to the 
entire Young Democrats' member hip, 
Miss Heinzelman said, at a Nov. 29 mect· 
ing. 

r 

Riley Asks Court 
To Drop Charge; 
Hearing Date Set 

8y JERRY LEVINE 
Sen. Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids ' asked 

Thursday that the charlie of disturbiiia 
the peace again I him be eli mi ~. 

Riley was naml!d in a citizen's arrest 
made Nov. I by Jerrold Sies, A4 , Valley 
Stream, N.Y. The charge wu brought 
after Riley had appeared at the 'ov 1 
anti",'ar demonstralion at the Union with 
the ho ,he said. "of preventing a riot ." 

The request for dismissal was rued 
Thursday IR Iowa City Police Court b) 
Riley's attorney, William Tilden of Cedar 
Rapid . The reque. t ",as based on tech· 
nical crounds. 

Pollce Judge ~\.rion '('('11' 5et 1;30 pm .. 
oV. ~, for a hearing on th motion to 

dIsmiss th charge. 
Neely said Thunday night that he will 

hear testimony from both aides and then 
decide wbeth r or nol the technicaUty II 
valid. He said thaI if he disrnl!lSed the 
charlle on technical JI'ounds it could be 
filed again on different terms. 

Sies was a ked Thursday nIght wba.t 
action be planned on takin, (or the bear· 
inl. 

Sies saId that be had not beard any
thing llbout the information for dismissal. 

" I will talk to the assistant c()Wlty at· 
torney (John Hayek, Iowa City) tomorrow 
and aee wbat actloa b. wanta to take," 
said Slet. 

Riley c()DtendS that, while ill Iowa City 
on buslne ,be heard reports 0{ the dlJ
lurbance and went to the aceDe to help 
restore law and order. ~r bein, In the 
center of the ihouting h. was arrelted. 

Riley, who hili been mentioned a. a po .. 
Ilble candidate for governor. has .inci 
crltlclzed Uaiversity olficialJ for Dol acl· 
ing quickly to bring In law enforcement 
oUicers wben th. demonstration uupted 
into violence. 

Fast To Protest 
Dow Recruiting 

S .. Letfer to the Editor Page 2, 
The Draft Resisters UnIon mRU) plans 

(0 support a fast beginn.ing Nov. 'l7 and 
ending when representatives of Dow 
Chemical Co. C()me 10 campus to recruit 
Dc. 4. 

The 'a t will be In prote I at th. Viet
name war and the presence of Doll' 
on campu. Dow manufacture napalm, 
a chemical used by U.S. armed forc, 
in Vietnam, 

During Its meeting, held Tbursday night 
at the home of Lena Baker. 501 S Capitol 
St., the DRU also decided to support • 
"camp-in" on the Old Capitol lawn duro 
Ing the week of Casting. 

Persons supporting the fast wiU hI' 
asked to obtain tents and sleeping ba I 
and camp out In front of Old Capitol 

The d tails of the fast and the cam»-in 
wll\ be worked out Monday ni~ht III the 
meeting of Students for a DemOl'ratic 
Society. 

Forecast 
Ski.s ar. uptCted to be partly cloudy 

today with a chance of .how.rs. High. 
generally In the SOs. Fair Saturd.y. 

Changes In Parking Slated 

According to Sludent Body Pres. John. I 

T. Pelion. a CSL member , all regulations 
concerning intervlsitation would be made 
and en[orced by the governing bodies in 
housing units. He aid that only notUica· 
tion of an event of intervisitation need be 
lorwarded by dormitories' residents to the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

Present policy is that such event must 
be regIstered with the Of[ice of Student 
Affairs and that the housing unit must 
follow University regulations on intervisi· 
tation, Pelton said . 

The east r ow of the student reserve 
parking lot north of the Union is sched· 
uled to become faculty and staff reserve 
Plrkinl Monday. This and several other 
changes in parking arangements were an· 
lIOunced Thursday by John Dooley, director 
01 parking lot operations. 

Dooley said the facultY'staff reserve 
lot north of the Union bad been oversold 
by 10 per cent of ita capacity and his of
fice was baving trouble providing enough 
parking . pace for tbose with permits for 
the lot. 

Dooley said that usually a 10 per cent 
oversell on lots did not cause shortages 
of space. 

Btl", Converted 
He said the stalls in the student lot 

were being converted because parking 
• pace priority is granted to faculty and 
ltaff before students. He said more stalls 
would be orovided for the students in the 

Old Iowa Field parking lot. 
Since a faculty·starr permit allows tbe 

holder to park in only a specific faculty· 
staff reserve lot, Dooley said, his office 
had no choice but to make more space 
available in the reserve faculty·staff lot 
north of the Union. 

Student permits allow lbe holder to park 
in any studen t reserve lot on campus. 

The additional parking spaces in the 
Old Iowa Field lot are scheduled to be open 
by Nov. 'EI. Dooley said the stalls would 
be provided by changing the center drive 
to a one·way.aulbbound drive and making 
parallel parking spaces on the other side 
of the drive. 

Closed Monday 
Dooley said the Union parking ramp 

would be closed Monday and Nov. 28 and 
29 to accommodate conferences meeting at 
the Union. 

The ramp is to be closed from 7 a.m. 

to 10 a.m. or until no more space is needed 
for conference parking. 

Dooley said that on Monday three park· 
ing areas would open for the first time 
tbis semester. 

A faculty·stafC 24·hour reserve lot will 
open east 01 Reinow Hall. south of Quad· 
rangle. Three more rows of student reserve 
spaces will be available in the lot south of 
the Field House. 

The east half of the. new reserve storage 
lot on Harrison Stret will open. making 
about 150 spaces available. Tbe lot is 4 '~ 
blocks south of the Old Capitol. This se· 
mester anyone with a parking permit will 
be allowed to park in !he lot. He said 
more spaces would be avaitahle later. 

Dooley also said tbe student reserve lots 
wou ld not be enforced during the Tbanks
giving recess from 5: 30 p. m. Tuesday to 
7:30 a.m. Nov. 27 . 

He stressed that faculty·slaff rescrved 
lots would be enforccd as usual 

• 

Under the recommended policy off· 
campus approved housing units would 
have only to notify the landlord of inler· 
visitations and regulations, Pelton said. 

Pelton said it was understood that any 
regulation or activity should not contradict 
other University policy or violate state or 
local law. 

CSL will discuss housing at its next 
meeting, ov. SO.. Pelton said. He said 
Bowen 's attendance was scheduled for 
lhat meeting. 

Priority will be given to the question of 
dual prosecution and women's hours at 
later meetings. 

Concerning the matter o[ dual prosecu· 
tion. Pelton said the committee would at· 
tempt to define "academic interests of the 
University," and discuss when the Uni· 
versity should prosecute for students' vi~ 
lation of laws or rCllulations. 

GRASP FOR LIFE - Ramona Lora, ,mok. swirling aIIovt her, wa. aIIout to jump 
from the third floor" a burning building In downtown Rochester, N.Y" Thl/rld.y, 
IIut fire"*, persuadecl her to walt. She did II1II WII ... acutd and t ..... ed lettr for 
cut ...... '""*. Inhal .. lon. - AP Wlrephote 
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Patriotism for New Left 
also includes responsibility 

"Those dirty rich young Commies 
all ought to be thrown in jail for 10 
years. If they're too good to fight for 
their country in ietnam, they cer
tainly don't deserve Constiu.;tional 
privileges," said a participant il) last 
spring's Patriot's Day Parade. refer
ring to conscientioll~ objectors who 
choose jail lerms rather than military 
induction. 

Any discu ' ion or eval'uation of that 
statement hinges on motivation and 
definition. ConscientiollS objectors 
would label the speaker' patriotism 
"chauvinistic" while the Birchite ob
viouslv feels the leftist vi 1'\\' totally 
void ~f any sense of patriotism. . 

Ironic as it mal' ~el'm, patriotism 
for thl' I'W Leftist is a sacred and 
idealistic thin '. It is with a sense of 
pride that he liv('s in a countrv in 
which he is allowed to criticize' the 
structurpd buream'Tnl'v which hp al
lows to govern him, At t1w same time, 
there is also an obligation to his coun
try thAt hI' has Assnmt'd thp burden 
of responsihility for rP-hlllllRnizing it. 
He is willing to go to jail instead of 
fighting in a war which he helieves 
to be morally unjust. He realizes that 
his jail sentencE' does not consist 
merely of five yea rs behind hars, This 

ugge ts that the ew Leftist also hu 
a great deal of faith that America 

will not allow herself to suffer 
through another era of McCarth ism; 
faith that thl' American conscience 
can and will be awakened. 

The patriotism of the ew Left, 
therefore, seems to contribute much 
to American society. Fear and suffer
ing take many forms : it is unrealistic 
to believe that a soldier in the field 
has a monopoly on thplll . ThE' pa- ' 
triotism of the ew Left proclaims 
a willingness to dit' for the COli n try, 
bllt not to kill immorallv for it; to 
risk one's life fnr the ide~ls of delllo
cracy and frcl' ~rt'e('h, hut not tn en
danger others' lives hecal1~e thE'\' will 
not agree. Thlls Lewis II. Hc~shcy, 
executive director of the Selecti~e 
Service. wa~ qlloted in the ew York 
Timl's last Oc:to1wr :3 as SHying that 
111', IOCl, w0l11d serve a sentencE' in the 
penitentiary rather than "perform 
military acts he fOllnd it impossible to 
support ... 

• 0 , II strong sense of conviction 
does not preclude patriotic loyalty. 
Instead it secms to nourish a healthy 
n('w growth. 

- The Gll/meet;cllt Daily Camplls 

Staging detracted from Edward II 
By D, B. AXELROD 

Edward II lived on the staging of the 
Studio Theatre Thursday ni~ht. in a per
formance of Brecht's hi todcal dl'ama 
bearing the king's name. The first of the 
Studio Theatre's productions Ihis YCHr was 
marked by several fine acting perform
ances. and ~everal highs and lows in di· 
recting and staging. 

Raymond DiPalma, as Edward II. acted 
• most demanding parI with admirable 
~kill and versatility, turning from a queel' 
t~d frivolous king, to a tyrant. and thcn 
~'o tragic hero, always the audience on hll 
aide. Richard Marlott. as Edward's lover, 
Danyell Gaveston, also interpreted an in
tricate role so well as to arouse the pill' 
of an audience that could casily have dis· 
liked his character. Th(' part of MOI·timer, 
played by Dennis Lipscomb. was executed 
with equal skill, with mild-voiced and ap
propriately ironic inflections. Tn a de
manding script and production, there were 
ftw moments when even the cxtrar. were 
not speaking and moving effectively, 

Questions of stagln~ were lhe only de
traction from the otherwiSl' moving per
formance. The belt stage action was of 
a conventional sort, with well-blocked 
movement on and off the platform stage. 
Certainly, the final lowering of a stair· 
case to allow a murderer to descend to 
Edward II was a well-directed and dra· 
matic moment. But th(' use of the split 
levels, one actor viewing another from 
a balcony area above, was not always ef
fective or to a pm·pose. Neither did the 
occasional use of arena techniques, bring· 
lne soldiers and all In Ihrough the hou e. 
add any palticular depth to the drama 
which, 8S it was played in the studio set
linl(, 8~emed 10 want a proscenium (regu
Jlr BtaICe I production in most instances. 
Th~ real problems. however, seemed 

to be In the Inadvertent but Inevitable up-

51 agin$! of the play by the cast moving in 
anrt out In plain sil(ht. Even a semi·trans
pm'enl scrim or simply drapinl! might 
have 'elped block out distractions. The 
chl'raclers, 8~81ed in plain sight behind 
the stage, did not add anything to the 
dramatic cffecl of the production. Ralher, 
Iheir back-stage gestures and movements 
of I en dlstracteri from Bclions which the 
audience insisted - whatever the play
wrighl 01' company's intent - were suf
ficiently human and dramatic lor empa
thy. 

It was unfortunatl' RS well that a Brecht
ian device of a narrator to kcep the audi
ence conscious of ils role as audience 
and jurlge of the aclions within the play, 
was not successfully u cd in the produc
lion. Brecht may have had his point -
contemporizing and moralizing a bit in a 
narrative voice - but that point, too. wa. 
lost to distraction. An otherwise light pro
duction was needlessly cluttered with 
lighting shifts to the narratol' , whose wait
InR presence occasionally even intruded 
on the "regular" workings of the play. 

Generally. it might be said that the 
actors Ollt-acted the author's and the dl-
1'~CIOr'8 devices. Another attempt at em
bellishing the play also lalled : annoyingly 
hright bands of light were flashed to in
dicate Ilrcady-evident shifts of scene, or 
with the effect of over·emphasizing 8 dra
matic moment . (8S in the three "No's" 
cried out by Edwa I'd Ill . 

H the audience forgives Ihese apparent 
attempts to be "bold" in presentation, 
there Is no Queslfon thaI the play will 
"deJlght." The "moral Instruclion." al
ways more or less overt in Brecht, comes 
across to a somewhat les er degree, per-. 
haps, as mentioned above. in part for the 
failing of the devices intended to keep the 
audience self-conscious. 
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Mariiuan~ reaction ' 

Reader calls pot 
safe I cheap kick 
To th, Editor: 

Your stand on marijuana is courageous 
and purposeful. However. like 80 many 
well-mean in/! liberals. you forget an im
porlant aspect of pot smoking - name
ly , it is sensually pleasurable, 

Unfortunately, in the great tradition of 
American Puritanism, you come out with 
the argument : 

"Isn' t it po sible that with the aura 
of co.1spiracy and glamour removed by 
th~ legalizaUon of marijuana, its popular
ity might diminish? Hell, no, it wouldn't 
diminish . Prices would drop so that you 
wouldn't have to pay $20 an ounce for a 
weed . Everybody would be turning 011. 
And t, for one, would be all the happier. 

America already has legalized its great 
drug - alcohol. It is the accepted es
cape. It is also money, 85 William Child
ress' leller so aptly points out. But al
cohol is messy, sloppy. vomit-inducing, 
han II-over producing, and dan!!erous to the 
poinl of killinq innocent people in drunk
en brawl or. more often, in gruesome 
aUlomobile accidents. 

Bu' marijuana? Man, it's 8 slow, easy 
Irir "nwns'ream. ll'~ a heightened and 
brautiful scn~e of the tactile and visuat, 
an PBsy-)!oin,\( l!ood-wilJ towards alt. 
There' s no v 0 mil i n g. no hang-over. 
n's qJ1iet, una S sum i n g, tranquil, 
enol, placid. There's nothing boister
ou· or obscene at all. Perhaps its v e r y 
sereni y runs counter to the red-blooded 
American grain. 

To be sure, thcre are those who a I' e 
using It as al1 escape (and what, may I 
ask . is wrong with an occasional escaoe? I. 
And there are those wTto are using it as 
a means of illegal rebellion (and who. 
may I ask, wouldn't reb~1 a,l(ainst an 
E~tabli hment afraid of "political sui
cide." but happy to see young lives ruin
eel by felony convictions? J. 

F.ssentially, then . the question of mar
ijuana's le~alization i not a why ques
tion but a how soon question . Sinc! many 
of u, seem to need a kick of some sort 
every oncf' in a while. and since pot is 
the cheapest, safest. most enjoyable kick 

* * * 
Mar'iu~na addictive? 

TG the Editor: 
You don't think there is sufficient evi

dence again,t marijuana to warrant the 
j> -;,t lng penalties 8!lainst it. How many 
thrusands of addicts would you calt sur
ficient? T sugge.t that you r('ad the Sep
tember issue of Chrisltan Herald. 

The facls broul!hl out in questioning ad
dict~ at the Soulhern California state re
habil i'atlon center (as quoted in this ar
ticle I sUl!,I(esl thai mo~1 of the addicts 
slart~d on marijuana - then came heroin, 
crimp. the gutter. 00 you advocate that 
fo J' Iowa youn/: folks" 

M-•. "on .. M, Hlrv,y 
Ad,1 

Antiwar ad 
discussed 

To the Editor: 

going . . . well then, to misquote a fa
mous ex-hippie : 

"When, oh when, America. are you 
gonna come round? Cau~e if you don't, 
baby, we're gonna 'burn' this town down." 

D.vld W. Gr.nt, G 
20 W, Court 

* * * 
DI argument 'in error' 
To tho Editor: • 

I would like to sugge t that last Sat
urday in your editorial advocating the 
legalization of marijuana, a key argu
ment was in error. 

You blindly reiterated the old cliche 
that an outlawed commodity is more ro
mantic and exciting - hence insinuating 
that it is more popular than if it were 
Jegalized. Liquor, cigarets and girtie 
maga~ines have never been more popular 
than lhey are now. 

Granted. as long as there is a demand 
for a commodity. there are suppliers. 
However. it has not been proved that. in 
general, commodities are used in larger 
volumes. or are any more popular when 
they are outlawed. 

F. Du.n, Inor.m, G 
411 S. Summit St, 

Play needs more 

than director 
To the Editor: 

The burden of Wm. Crozier's letter In 
The Daily Iowan on Nov. 7 concerning 
the shortcomings of the University The
atre productions seems to me very much 
to the point. It seems somewhat less to 
the point to roast Mr. Sostek individually. 

While I hold no brief for the director 
of "You Can't Take It With You." J would 
argue against Crozier's point that "with· 
out an imaginative and compelling direc. 
tor even the best theater wi II be prosaic 
or. worse. dull." By venting this unquali
fied statement Crozier shows that either 
he has been taken In b.y the myth of "the 
dlreclor's theatre" or tbat be is confus
in~ what is n CC8sarv in the cinema with 
what is useful in the theater. 

Perhaps Crozier could enlarge his ex· 
perience by reading "Letters From An 
Actor" by William Redfield , an uncom
monly knowledgeable and articulate ac
tor's actor. [n his book , which might h~ve 
been subtitled "Inside the Burton-Gielgud 
Hamiel" he mllses at length upon his art 
and its foremost contemporary practition
ers. It was generally conceded by the 
cas( of the Gielgud Hamlet that Gielgud 
as a director offered IIllle more than an 
exquisite absence. Nevertheless lhe pro
duction itst'lf was smashinl!ly successful 
from a commercial point of view and it 
had a good deal of art about it as well. 
For most of the art Shakespeare and the 
actors were riirecUy responsible . What 
Gielgud contributed was mosUy his hon· 
orm name and a persuasive muzlincss. 

The cast of "You Can't Take ~ With 
You" could al .o profit from reading WII· 
Iiam Redfield . If the actor lacks inventive
ness, encrgy, concentration and technique 
he'd jolly well better not look to any di
reclol' to supply his wants. He would be 
well advised to scck another line of work. 
Perhaps the cinema. 

Lorna Tracy. G 
111. Saint Clements 

IAbsolute ly - we've got to practice real 
d,own-to-earth economy' 

------,,..-------

Committee asks Bowen 
to prohibit Dow here 

D .. r Pr"id,nt Bowen, 
As conscientious persons. believing mor

ality to be worthy of greater considera
lion in our livrs than the welfare of our 
national economy. ot· than the mainten
ance of an orderly and efficient system 
capable of greater atrocities than man 
has yet known. or evell than the consUlu
tional law of our government whic~ per
mits slau~htcr to continue in the name of 
our country. we do hereby entreat you 
to search your conscience and to exercise 
your power on behalf of all that is morally 
just, and to nrohibit the presence of Dow 
Chemical CorpOl'9lion on the campus of 
this University. 

If it is not your wish to comply witb 
this request. we shall undertake a solemn 
vigil as well as a fast to last continuo 
ously from Monday, November 27, until 
that time when either you exercise your 
power to prohibit the prcsence of Dow on 
this campus or until Dow representatives 
have in facl left the University. 

Let it also be understood Ihat other 
measures of a more direct nature will un
doubtedly be taken if the Dow representa. 
tivcs appear as scheduied. 

We present this as an appeal. May this 
spiri t, by YOUI' actions, prevail. 

Sincer,ly, 
Ad hoc Commltt .. to Stop Dew 

Hershey/s 'ac;:tion con emned 
r 0 the Editor: 

Governmcnt supprc~sion of dissent has 
taken one more step toward fascism with 
Ll. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey's latest proc
lamation . No douht most of the country's 
potenlial cannon fodder remains unclis
turbed by this new suppression of free
dom of expression, having already accept
ed t he denial of their freedom of choice 
imposed b the draft syslem itself. But 
this newest "official" escalation of sup
pression should lrighten everyone. for It 

represents a dangrrous new effort at 
thought control here. 
Obviou~ly Her<hry wan ls lVar resi.l· 

rrs rwho usc iII('gal means like block, 
'n" rioorways ) to be drafted not bec8u'e 
thoy are br"akinEr laws hu l hecause this 
form of rcqistanee present, a I( rea t e r 
th" oal to Ihe war mAchine than docs legal 
protest. Behinrt the "war of words" walled over 

thp sloo the WAr ad in Ihe November 5th 
Des Moines Register. there is a real isslH!. 
It is whether we willingly Icknowledge 
pari of our Dcrsonnel. the graduate as
sistants, who have become increllsingly 
resoonsiblp for the functioning of this in
stitution. If they ceased to teach and per· 
form th('lr othrr tnsk8 here, the university 
would be crippled, perhaps to th~ point 
of incapacity. 

Those of lhem who do not hold rank 
mav nol qualify as faeully. but all of them 
with paid teaching or administrative po. 
silions unquestionablv qUlllify liS starr. 
And they have the right to a voice In de
clarPd university opinion. 

New Folk concert. 
called evangelistic 

U le~ai forms of nrol cst somehow be· 
eomp A ~rrale" I~ .. p,· In Iho w.' ..,a· 
rhine. how unlikelv is it that Hershey 
anc! loral firaft ofliciqls will annlv thi3 
draft -punishment 10 Ihese nrnlp<l.r' tllO? 
jThi. kind of fltinQ has already he e n 
tinn~ on local levok P.I(., Ihe National 
Guarrlian I'roorted se\lpr~1 "'rr~' h. c k 
Ihal a man wilh ('on'cientiol1< Ohjector 
stalus W)15 rccl ~ssitind t-A Rflor diltrib
ul inl! IInliwar lea fl cts at an induction crn
tcr in Florida .) 

Now the local hoards have Ihe public 
s.nclio~ n' 'he n~tlonal Selrctive Service 
direclo" 10"0 Ihu •. 0' rou"S" pl'~ ,,j. 

l1' ini" raUo" ' to use the draft as a melh· 
od of surlOr's. iM wh'r'h indlcal"' 81 I·~'I 
Iwn i..,nortant developments: first. thlt 
tho admin i'tl'atinn hnJinvps th" Dpn~l. wil) 
acrepl slIch [jla'anJ)v f1.~ist lacilc.: S\'C· 

nnn. that Ih~ nd."inistl'~'ion i. frl-ht·ned 
by the growlh of tho antiwar movement. 

Possibly the confusion of Fred Doderer 
and DClln Charles R. Mason on this point 
is shared by the general public . The co
ordinators of the Register advertisement 
would have been prudent, therefore, to 
hav~ Ilsle<l the signatories under two cate
gories: "faculty" and "staff." 

Harry Duncan 
Prof.ssor of Journilism 

Today 
on WSUI 

• The work on Frederic Chopin (181t). 
J849) will be the subject of this afternoon'. 
classroom lecture from the School of Mu
sic .t I p.m. 

• Madeline Lundin, a University stu
dent from Karis, Finland, will talk about 
the Field House program this weekend 
which fcatures the women', national gym
nastics team of the University of Helsinki 
- part of Today at Iowa. 3 to 5 p.m. 

• "Th(' Pot or Fal," Theodore Chunler's 
brief opera (J9551 will be heard at 7 p.m. 

• A recording of last Sunday's Center 
For New Music Concert will be broadc .. t 

By WILLIAM LLOYD 
For Th, D.lly Iowan 

They promised us a folk concert but 
we got a revival Tuesday evening. 

Billed as "8 lively new sound and spir
it in folk music" - which they were in
deed - the New Folk made two appear
ances on campus recently, one In Phillips 
Hall and the other in the Union M a i n 
Lounge. 

Theil' engagement at the Union was 
received by some 400 persons with wUd 
enthusiasm. to say the least. Lengthy ap
plause followed each of the group's num
bers and they received a standing ova
tion after the concert. 

But 80 much for the essentials_ 
Some of us were surely wondering 

which we had been exposed to: fine foik 
music or that old time religion. Well . 
it WI8 quite a bit of both. 

There can be little objection to II bit 
o[ innocent evangell-'ll. but for man y 
the concert was surely a deception. Ex
cept for a short article in The D a i I v 
Iowan, there was absolutely nothing i~ 
the New Folk's publicity to suggest II re
Iitionship to the Campus Crusade for 
Christ other than that of sponsorship. 

The audience was taken by surprise. 

how and why Christ died for us. Afl pr 
intermission, the group's repertoire, which 
had previously consisl ed of bright. haoov 
standards and a lillie bit of new stuff, 
became less racy and suddenly l'eJlJ:ioll' ... 
At er the concert. there was a ten min 
utl lecture on how and why we should 
embl'sce Christ in our lives, which didn't 
assume that maybe we had alrcady. 
While the group's most eloquent spokes
man harangued, the other eight mem
bers looked on adoringly and intently as 
if they had never heard it before, II was 
beautiful. 

But it wasn't what I paid a buck to 
see. If T knew what I was gettin~ into, 
I probably wouldn't have paid the price: 
like religious literature, sermons are 
besl given out for nothing. 

In all fail'ness, if it's possible to divorce 
performing from preachin)! thr .. P IV 

Folk is an excellent folk grollp, Like the 
Fifth Dimension. from whom the v took 
"UP. Up and Away," they are marvei
ously well·disciplined vocally and theat
rically. This and their complete compo
~urc. diminished only by a few far-from
funnies , makes this reporter rather em
barrassed to admit that he's never heard 
o[ them before. Maybe the explanation 
lies in the answer to the question: which 
came first, the musician or the evangel
ist? 

A 11 Of I his ~hnuld ",·.,kn "lorp obvious 
t.han ever to Amt'ricans who oppose (he 
admini ~tration'~ 1'''1r In V;P' ,qr>1 'hatrjth
e!' they all beilin ~ow (Q usc what free
do.." of eXl)rr •• :o~ 'n'\> ~'i ll h1\'. or Ihey 
may sen this al"O~ " q"" i'rd fr eo10m up. 
pressed into non·~xlstence . 

.1ft"\.., ... ~ ~""',,""f . G 
1025 N, Summit St, 

8ACK 

MILLARD 

Ihrou,h Friday Ind • to I '.m. aturdlY. nomic •. 
--~----~~:--------

at 8 p.m. 
Midway in the Ihow we received a mech· 
anically delivered five-minute Bermon on 

--------------------------------~~ 
I , C, by Johnny Hart IEETL! IAllEY by Mort Walker 
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niversi.fy I - COVE 
Th ' hr" i UD of Spectator. a rine 

r - ~i··prs·· ' nublication, is en- bers, 
c" I in todil~-'s Daily Iowan. I odicl 

I, '" 'nn .. 1 ri-('uJ~tion of pend· 
Jr- '101 I' iI! r"~ch s mlpnts. fac- I Sp. 
I'" 1n" S ' ''. alumni, govern- sam! 
m-nl prr;'i~ls. sate busine and I pubU 
f'J1'p'~'''1 <, s'o'i~'ion~ ami oth- fund 
tr fwnns of the University. lIcati 

Ill'len's will receive the Spec- Tw 
lzl(l" \1';.... ~ i- DI Othu C'lpies I Spect 
\I ill Iw mailed. I at th 

The Spectator, an eight-page that I 
tablOId will be Iluhlished every migh 
oth r month, according to editor short 
Loren Hirkerson, director of com- 'I1l 
muni ty relations. of Li 

Jack ~1agaJ'fell. former Des 
Moio~s Register e<lucation editor, 
is the managing editor, and Linda 
Weiner, a former Daily Iowan 
editor, is the editorial assistant. 

The purpo e of Spectator is to 
rent'Ct the stimulating life, the 
work, lind the peoolp of this Uni
versity with a kiod of friendly 
detachment. according to Hicker-
SOD. I 

Individuals, Issues Featured ~ 
Hic'<erson said Thursdar t~ 

articles wilt feature individuals 
connected with the University 
and is ues of concern to students, 
faculty nnd slaff in an objective 
way. 

The Spectator i6 provided with
out cost to its readers through 
the combination of lhe budgets 01 
two University publications which 
have been discontinued. 

PubUcation of the Staff maga- a 

Des Moines 
For Model Ci 
WASHINGTON ""-Des 

Moines was selected Thursday 
as one of 63 cities lo participate 
In the model cities program, 
central thrust o( President John
JOo's attack on urban ill •. 

The cities, involving 65 pro
jects in 33 slates, the District o( 
Columbia and Puerto Rico, will 
share $11 million in inilial plan
ning grants, the amount.! to be 
announced later. 

Des Moines had asked for $199,-
303 in federal morrey and plan
ned to add $49,826 in local funds 
for planning. Th effort is to 
center around a thiCkly popUlat
ed, d teriorallng scction of the 
cily at the northwest edge 01 the 
business district. 

Under the application accept· 
ed by the federal government, 
Des Moines proposed to create 
a 4O·man to k force to act as an 
advisory board to the city coun- a 
ell on improvement of the target r Ican 
neiqhborhood. I Plan 

HaJ( of the members of truS[ tee 

Why carry around a whOle 
chemistry set full of patiOllS 
lor welling. cleaning and 
soaking contacllenses7 . . "'. 
lensme ,s here! It's an ajl· .~ •. 
purpose solution for·C·OIl'lplelth . 

,lens care, made by the ,: ·r ,; 
Murine Company_ !, .. ,' .$ 
So what else is nbW? r· .. 
Well, the removable 
lens carrying case 
on the bottom of 
every bottle, that's 

i 

• new, too. And ,1'5 
~~c! slIe With 
lenstOe, the 
solulion for 

• I all YGur contact 
leos problems. 

\ 'fDr ft.ftIl ...... GYMI'J · .. ""---. .... 
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illegal means like block· 
to bp draflrd not bec3ule 

kin!! laws hut hecause this 

or nrntcs! som~how hf· 
P'r4'" to tl'l P \'",. 1"'18-

ikely is il that Hershey 
ft offichls will aonlv lhis 

tnt h,...sf' or .... f"l\t pro too: 
thint! has alrrady bee n 
Irv"I.· p.I:" the National 

se\l"r~1 wrpk~ ha c k 
Con<cjentlollq Objector 

I·A alter di trib-
leaflets at an induction cen· 

.) 

hnards hllve Ihe puhllc 
national Selective Service 

'O h "h indicat." ~' lOA" 
developments: first, lblt 

in., h"Ji"vpq Ih. ooonio will 
a'an'\v fn<riqt lactic" St'C· 
adminis i l'lI i ion i< fri"hloned 
of Ihp antiwar movement. 
~I)nllid 1""1K " ""orp obvlolls 
Am~ricans who oppose (he 

" ' '1 r In V,e '111'" ' ~ai eith· 
~ow (Q 1I ~" whal free
'h'v ~'I JI "0\,' . or they 

al>np .. '1"" i' ''d f' e"iom up
non·~xislenc~. 

.t~_ "",., ,, ' .... .,"" .. 1, G 
1025 N. Summit St, 

BACK 

MILLARD 

by Mart Wolk.r 

, . 

University Individuals, Issues ' L!~:~r, !':,"::! ~~~~ ~~~s~...! ~~n :r::.s~::g 
- C eel B S tt l voted Thursday \0 . adopt a n~w l on CoralYille's joining the 5Y5' 1 The Veler/llUl Admini !ralion over Y pee a or pay sc~1 confonrung to a city ~m until alter Jan. lin order La Ita! warned Iowa City residents 

lary tncrt'lISe scale under con· .. t t be f led' I bu In I . ralion by the Cily Council. give the council • (bailee Lo in· no 0 00 In a y g cern· 
dic3u- its aWtude on l~ maUer. I ~tery lots that are 5UpposedJy bt-- I 

'I'll' fi rs' i uo of P"Clator, 3 t.lne for faculty and 1Ita(f' memo Other features of the new law Th .. mov!" [allowed recent de- Ing sold b the VA. 
r ~'''frS ' ' \' "uhJic~tion, is en· I bers, and Today at Iowa. a peri. curriculum include : I hbtoratioo bet...een ~he b ~ a r d The board ~Ided that a let· According to Ralph eppel. 
rl ' '1 in lod:)\"s Daily Iowan. I odical for alumni, has been IUS- A required course In interna, and th ClIy C~cli 011 library ter lO former lIbrary card hold· eentact olficer in the VA Hospit. 

I ~ ,:M' pi cj-"llhtion of pended. tional law, more entpha i on employe saI.ary increases. 'The en would be released fonday aI here, " rast buck promoters" 
Ir' '111 " ill r"'1ch s ",\pnts, fae· 1 Spectator hopes to reach the statutory law rather than law n. '" cal ~iIl be referred to the informing them of tb availabU. / are selling cemetery \01$ and 
I" ,"". " ' . alumni,. govern· sam~ a,udlenc:e that. thue two mad~ ~y judicial decisions, and City CounCil for lmal approval. ily of non.r ident library cards giving the impression they rep-
m"nt o!fi"I"is, s a.le bUSiness and pubh~atlOns dLd, and to fulfill the a cnmtnal 18w coun;e broadened Board Pre ident William Tuck· lor $18 a year. resent the VA. 
e '"-"""-'~ I l' o'I"' fo~~ al~d Oth' l ~un~lon of both throu&h one JlUb- 1 10 demonstrate the relationship I'r said the members of I h e Neppel said anyone confront· 
er fri o[l(1s of the UnIversity. licallon, Hlckeraon IBid. between law and the social sci. board were anxious 10 meet wiLh POETRY TALK SET- I ed by the promoters ahould reo 

Slll'len' s will rreeive thl! Spec- I Two of the articles in today 's enees. ' member of the Coralville Li· " Some Neo-Latin Poet .. is the port it to the FBI or the VA. 
12lnr \ i'''' ' h i 1)1 OlhH c~i>ies Spectator deal with law ltudies H.uceptw, IIer R,,~al Iowa I brary Board to discuss the pas. tiUe of a talk to be gmm at 7:30 ODe "fast buck" offer features 
"ill lIP mailed I at the Unlversity and a proposal In the article on the proposal sible entry of the Coralville Li· p.m., Monday by Jobn C. feGal· one free 101 for every lot pur. 

'The Spectator. an eight·page that helicopter ambulance service I for helicopter ambulance service" brary inlo the Seven Rivers Li· liard, professor of English. The Chased, 'eppel said. However. 
tabloid. wilt be nuhlishe<i every might be an answer to Iowa'. Dr. Robert Hardin, vice presi. brary System. Tucker uggested talk. poll5Orcd by Eta Sigma Phi . tb Jots are presenUy owned 
other month, Recording to e<iitor shortace 01 doctors. dent for medical alfairs, noted will be in tbe Union Minn sota by a Unite<i States Army nation-
Loren Hirkerson,direclorof com· 'The article about the College I thai bellcoPterl! ~ave wece ful- PINNED CHAINED Room. at cemetery. 
munilY relallons. of Law say. the faculty recanted I IY been used In VIetnam 10 evacu. , • • 

Jack Magarrel!. former Des a new program lor first·year stu· ate calu~lties to field hospil~1s . ENG AGE D 
!loin~s Register education editor, den .... the IIIOIt novel ill the The art!cle lII.egests tha~ a SlIn· 
~ the managing editor, and Linda country. I liar serVice mIght bene[lt rural I PINNED 
Weiner. a former Daily Iowan 'Conflict R~' IntredllC*l Iowans because the basic prob- Marcia Niebuhr. AS. Perry. to 
editor, is the editorial assistant. Dean David Vernon IBid that lent was how. to get paUent, d~. Bill Ostlund, Al, Webster City, 

'The pU"POse of Spectator is [0 one of the new COW'IeI, "Conflict I tor IDd eqUIpment together m Phi Gamma Delta. 
reflect the stimulating li~e, the Resolution," ... an at~empl to the right place at the rlgh~ time. Barbara Layfield, A4, Mason 
work, and the peoolp of thiS Uni· borrow from PlYcbiatrists and H a r din ~mmented, 'There I City Alpha Phi · to John Buscb I 
versity with a kind of friendly albers in the area of dbpute shouhl be ItudJes of the need for B4 bear Lak 'Sigma Nu at th~ 
detachment, according to Hlcker· resolution. He IBid the course I a state-auPllOrted tra'!SllOrtation U~iver ily of Colorado. . I 
son. I introduced studen" to "non.le,al sYltem to take a paUtnt wh~' 1 . , , 

Individuals, Issues F •• tvrtd I learning. " ever he ought to go - and thiS Susie Dlckel'lJOD" Al. NewLon, 
Hickerson said Thursda~' tb.... Traditional first . year law should include air transportation, Delta .Zl-ta: to DaVid Be?rd, ?el• 

articles wiU fealure individuals courses emphasize law I1Uits, 10 pref~rably helicopters." I ta ChI al Iowa Slate Uruver51ty. I 
connecte<i with the UniverSity students tead to tackle problems WIdespread concero over the Terry Tuhb , A2, Davenport, 
and issues of concern to students, in Lerms of whom to sue for laek 01 phyaiclans In many small Gamma Phi Beta : to BUIT Von 
faculty and staff in an objective what Vemoa aaid. toWDI prompted action by the I Maur, A4, Davenport, Beta Theta 
way. "A~ graduates," be Ald, ''they Iowa Leeislature earlier this Pi. 

The Spectator il; provided with· learn very quickly that ID the year. Ann Nell, AI, Tama, Iowa, 
out cost to its renders lhrough resolution of dlaput.ea, !ltiption A _,000 .tate fund w .. set! Gamma Phi Beta ; to Dave Proc· 
the combination of the budgets of is the lui step. DOt the flIlt ; up to make loans to medical stu· tor, A4, Des Moines, Pbi Gam· 
two University publications which that disputes can be resolved ill denta In Iowa, with balf the loan ma Delta. 
bave been discontinued, many waya otber thu by fillDc to be for,iven alter five years of CHAINED 

Publication of the Staff maga· a law ault." cener.l practice In tbe state and Paula Maire!, A2, Des Moines, 

Des Moines Selected 
For Model Cities Plan 

the fun amount to be forgiven if I Delta Gamma ; to Roger Love
the doctor continues five more joy, A2, Des fomes, Sigma Phi 
years. Epsilon. 

The Spectator artlclel! quotes ENGAGED 
Hardin as expecting litUe from I Gwen Flaum, A4, Columbia, 
thls kind of approach to Lhe doc· S.C, Delta Della Delta : to Lew 
tor-shortage problem. Perkins, G, Chelsea, Ma , 

Even without any special 1Ub- Kathleen KroymanD, Al, Ced· 

WAS H I N G TON IA'I - Des 
Moines was selected Thursday 
IS One of 63 cities to participate 
ill the model cities program, 
central thrust of President John· 
son's attack on urban ills, 

sidles, Hardin said, a young phy. nr Rapids: to Thomas Saney, 83, 
task force would be residents 01 . slelan could make a good income Cedar Rapids, 
the target area. lin small· town general practice. I Susan L. Y8ma~8ki, A4, Hon· 

A separate 24-m~n stiff would Bu!, he continued, in a lime when olulu ; to Michael I. Fujii" senior 
actually" plan a model neigh. medicine has become highly com. at the Univcr ily of Hawaii. 
borhood program. plex, YOIll1i physicians believe Carol McNeely. A2 , Lombard, 

City 0 I f I c la11 emphaah· they can practice better medicine 1II .. Gamma Phi Beta; to Mir. 
ed Thunday that funds recelv· a. specialists In group practice I reI K e p h art , A4. Arlington 
ed as a result 01 Thursday's an· In cities where they have well· lI~ights , 1lI, Sigma Alpha Ep I. 
nOUDcement would be II11ed for equipped laboratories and ho pi. Ion . 

Pre-Thanksgiving 

SALE 
TODAY - Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

OFF 

On All Merchandise 
* Sportswear 

* Dresses, Suits 
* Cocktail Dresses, Formals 

* Coats, Car Coats 
* Accessories 

The Stable 
The cities, involving 65 pr()

jecls in 33 stales, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico, will 
share $11 million in initial plan. 
ning grants, lhe amounts to be 
announced later. 

plannin, only and that money tals. I LiM Rum1 , M. Washington, 
to carry out the program would This kind or career deci ion by DC., Kappa Kapp Gamma: to l 
be requested later. Individual medical students is not David Vermedohl , Vinton, Sill' 112 S. Dubque 

The cities aelected from 193 changed by offering financial suh- ;;a~p~hiiiEiPSiijIOin'iii_iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Des Moines had asked for $199,. 
303 in federal money and plan. 
ned to add $49.826 in local funds 
for planning. The effort is to 
center around a thickly IlOpulat. 
ed, deteriorating section of the 
city at the northwest edge of the 
business dislrict. 

applicanta for the ellperimenlal, sidies for smaU·town gcneral 
"total attack" on single neigh. practitioners. nor will it be 
borhoods range In size from changed by merely increasing the I 
Pikeville, Ky. , with 5,000 resi· total number of new pby icians, 

million, "What 1 see." he said, "is 
dents, to New York City, with 8 Hardin said. I 

Robert C. Weaver, secretary health care ori nt d to hospital 
01 the Department of Housing centers, and a corps of work erR 

Under the application accept· and Urban Development (HUD>, lor eac~ physician so he'l! hav!' I 
cd by the federal government, who announced the selected ciL. more eyes and ears and hand ," 
Des Moines proposed to create iel!, said that the slx.year pro. Hardin saId the University has 
a ~·man task rorce to ~ct as an gram would provide the basis for a number of studies under way to 
advL ory board to Lhe clly coun· a national errort to rebuild Amer. determine the hpa1th·care need 
eil on improvement of the tarletllcan ciUes ,lvalln, the Marshall and resourc~s of Iowa and seek 
nei~hborhood. Plan for European recovery af· ways to fill the ,l!ap between I 

Half of tbe members of this I ler World War II, these needs and resources 

Why carry around a whole 
chemistry set full of potions 
for wetting, cleaning and 
soaking contact lenses? 
lensine is here! It·s an aU: . 
purpose solution 10r complel~' 
lens care, made by the " ' ' 
Murine Company. :'-
So what else is newl ;i 
Well, the removable 
lens carrying case 
on the bottom of 
every bottle, that's 

w 
'Start Your Christmas 

Shopping Here 

NOW! 

Lay-Aways Cared For 
And Gift Wrapped 

For The Date You Request 

Prepare for Wi nter 

By Shopping Our 

FINE COLLECTION 
of 

Wool Pants 
Wool Sports Tops 

or 

Pile Lined Suede Jackets 

Ask For Our Size Charts 

They Will Help 

n • 

Boy-borrowed, but so 
/cmlrlincf Choose from 
Tan , Green or aDy. 

Normally $10,00 

for 3 DAYS 
ONLY 

S&90 

Friday, Saturday & Monday Onlyl 
Walk on the soft-side of 

fashion, Select this supple 
kidskin pump in Black, Brown, 
Ceylon, Green or Navy. 

Regularly $12,00 NOW 

$997 
Don't forget the trim. Buckles, Bows or Roet~ 

$1 .25 to $6.00 

• 

Rugged handsewn Loafers 
in the buckle, penny or 
tassle style. Offered in 
cowhide, kidskin or tOO%

hide. Black, brown. cordo, 
green or Navy. 

$10 Value 7 44 
NOW 

or 2 pairs for $14.00 

• • new, too. And It's WILLARDS SHOE SALON 

"Your California. Store In Iowa CUy" 

THE DAtl Y IOWAN-Iowa City, Ia.-Friday, New. 17, ,"'-P ... , 

BROMO 
QUININE 

53c 

CITRISUN 
8's 

MENNEN 

i 

DRY LIME 
SKINBRACER 

7 

EXCEDRIN 
' 36's 

SSe ......... 

BAN 
ROLL ON 

53c 

- LOCALLY OWNm -

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

Towncrest Shopping Center 
PHONE 331-7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 



P ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • • -P .... ." .... 17,1. 

. . ~ Lk who has missed two games due to I ber paddmJ! de limed by team to rest hiS IC~S dunn~ the tWD-

~. '.,"" B . Q. Q. to I€n la cracked rib. wiJi start against !PhySician ~r . W. D. ~aul and week layo[f. So his ~unning game 
~ Ohio State at Columbus Saturday. ~eam therapist Tom ~aIJ . A~cord. should be better agaInst the Buck. 

completed 38 per cent of 671 
passes against Minnesota and 
Northwestern. 

Hawk. Drill I 
The Hawkeyes worked out In 

sweat clothes fo r an hour Thurs· 
~ Now "'- ""'11' III Fr .... _ . s..m Troebunl .... I Coach Ray Nagel announced I In " to Paul . the deVice will . not eyes. 

Tom 8ombodol Uft be .,n, or ","yed by oN. _ Thursday. ' h.amper the quarterback's dlrec· Hi return to the lineup is ob-
SWoInn, of Flanden and Sw.nn. hH . with the ...... Uon of Jowa' . offense . I . h 
oneo and eneourlaemonl 0/ P".f .... "r folk.... ... 1 I k . h '" • . VIOUS Y a real shot In t e arm for 
_on oon,' from Th. l",d of Ih, Rin,s •• music. P? 0 a sustained t e Injury He Feels Great the luckless Hawks. Podolak was 
Eoeh sona may be sunJ ,ndh,,"u.,'y ., .. k.n 10(- durmg the Wisconsin I!ame Ocl. " It feels IIreat to be back," second in the Bi;: 10 Conference 
.. • &'OuP ." form I ...... <'rd • . 10. 1"""",,- 21. and smc" then. has had to said Podolak Thursday. " My tim· I'n lotal offense at the tl'me of 

day, limbering up with callsthen.\ TIt d 
ics followed br work on timing a en e 
and ball handling. I Frosh 

Test Iowa State 
. rt for pt.-no er 'lOtte and IUll4Ir symboll Me l ivH. watch t Il f th 

SUI . wo owa osses rom e int' was o£( early in the week, his injury. 

/

SldelineS as a play mapper. Llut it has come along and I'll Since Podolak has been out 

Nagel also reported that de· I 
fensive tackle Dua.ne Grant would 
not make the tr ip to Columbus I 
Saturday. Grant is out with a poems anb son(js o~ mlbbLe £.\Jlth He will play Saturday wrapped be reany Saturday" sophomore Mike Ciiek has bee~ 1...;.-------.....;-.....;.------- - . --- --- ----- filling in at quarterback. Cilek 

READ BY J.R.R. TOlKIEN 
For his first venture Into th~ I'ecordlnl WOf'Id Profes ... 
Tolklen hIS tho..., to read frot" the ~,,~tI \l1 poreme 
0' Tom Ioft'Ibechf. Oft tf1,e rf'\ItCfM sidt- ';I'h~m EJ... 
"nlS tN: IOftII from r"e ROIJd ~ l ... .,. Oft .. 
Oonlld SwaM at the plano. ThIS rKOfd ~. mUit. 
Caedmon Aoc .... ITC 1231 $5 •• 
A'¥.,l lbl. lit ......... ttoo~IIOI'I ---...-

Read the Want Ads 

1. Whitt U'e you 
4oing, Al? 

I . What's this 
all.bout? 

Lessonlln 
-riptoeiog Your 
Way To The Top.-

Preparin~ for !be 
start of my 
business flal8«. 

a. Re&lIyP • . Sounds fasc!rlating. 

I've learned an a wfuJ 
lot from "Sidestepping 
l>liddle Management and 
Other Fancy Footwork." 

S.H you don't mind my .l1ying so, 
I think yuu'll save time and 
effort by looking into the terrl6c 
opportuniti"" at EquJtable. 
The work is challenging, the pay 
guocl, and there are plenty of 
Chances to move up fa;!. 

You should ""d 
"F.un Things To De 
With Your First ' ,,1I, _ 
ll'llWon. 

What'U I do with "How To PIty 
Losing ColI With Your BoN?" 

FOr debi\a about careers at EqUitable, see yoar ~ Ofticer, .. 
write: James L. Morice, Manager, CoUege t mploymeDt. 

I 

The EqUITABLE Life Assur~nce Society of the United sate. . 
Home 0 .. , 1285 Ave. Glib. AJn.rict'. N_ York. N. Y. lOOIV 
An Equal OpportunltV E"",Ioy .. , WI P OEqooltable llNl1 

VAN I-tEUSEN 
'-417" VANOPRESS 

P"m,nent/y Pre.sed Bulton-DoWlt Shirt. 

Pro'!e It To Yourself 
Now you can have the clea nest fres hest looking 

clothes w ith ou r Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. aloomington 

Free Parking 

~ __ .~.Ut. 0'1' ..,It_ IIt. , ._, . 

We put our old bus in a new box, 

• 

If there was anyth ing the old bus didn' t 
need, it was more room on the inside. 

Wh ich br ings us to the first thing you 
should know about the new box. 

There's more room on the inside. 
In fact, the Vo lkswagen Station Wagon 

has almost twice as much room inside as 
conventional station wagons. 

On the outside Iwhich is a little bigger, 
too) we replaced the 131ittl e windows with 
8 big ones. And one of them is a wrap
around windshield. 

What next? 
A wraparound bumper to help you step 

up into the driver 's comportment through 
wider front doors. 

As for the 2 side doors, they're not there 
anymore. We replaced them with a single 
sliding safety door. It locks when it 's open 
and locks when it's closed. 

An o isle through to the back iS,now stand
ard equipment. (After ali, what's a bus with
out on aisle?1 

If you 'd rather do without the coorm and 
convenience of on ais le, it 'll cost you. 

But you ' ll get 2 more seats Itotal: 91 for 
your trouble . 

Only Volkswagen would give you fewer 
wir~ ows. Fewer doors. Fewer !o'Jts. 

All'" "all it an improved WO\! ..In. 

I".VAN MEUSEN" 

"~111 VANOPRESS SHIRt· 

., 

shoulder injury. 1
1 
_____________________ --. 

Casper-Collett Lead In Scotch Golf 
I RANCHO LA COSTA, Ca lif. "" I Howle Johnson·Lee Trevino, Pete I 
- The team of Billy Casper and I ~rown·Lee Elder. aDd Dick Mar· I 
Don Collett and Ken Still playing Unez·Bob Lunn. 
with Ray Floyd grabbed the first Bunched at 68 were Marty 
round lead of the $115.000 Haig Fleckman·Babe Hiskey. Jerry 
Scotch Golf Championship with Sleelsmith·Dick LytIe. Jerry Ed· 

wards; Jack Montgomery, Cana-
6-under·par 6~ 's Thursday . dians Al Batding·George Knudson , 

Tied for third with 67 were and Wes Ellis·Bert Weaver. 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month on. student will receive I $,. ... ,1ft ttl further 
his or her . ducatlon with the compliments of ,..,r friendly 
Phillips 66 Do. lor. 

ELiGI BILtTY - Suclents m.y ,...Ister fIor monthly tIr.w· 
inll .t any of thl followin, Philllpi " Itltlonl: 

LARRY'S - ~ IVIllI IDI DIUVI AT liNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - BUIILINGTON AT MADIIO .. 

aOB and HENRY'S - aUILINGTaN AT elLUU 

MARV'S - INT ERSTATI ... liT AVI . C:OllALVILlI 

MARK'S - INTERSTATI .. AT win IRANCH 
- No Purchlse Nec_ry -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
YDU r Phllllpi " Dlltrilluter 

321 E . BurlIngton Street I .... City, 1_. 

I 

Lineups 
IOWA 

OFFENSE 
LE - Ken Price (197) or 

Charles Bold.., ( 115) 
L T - Loull Age (218 ) 
LG - Charles Legler (220 ) 
C - Boil RUlhe (180 ) 
RG - Jim Milter (220) 
RT - Llyne McDowell ( 260 ) 
RE - Ray Mlnning ( 205 ) 
QB - L.rry L.wrence (200 ) 
WB - Kerry Re.rdon (180 ) 
TB - Denny Green 1185 ) 
FB - Tom Walilce (225 ) 

DEFENSE 
LE - Dan M,Oonlld (22tl) 
L T - Clve Link (235) 
LB _ Dave Clemont ('100) 
LL B - Can Brook. (210) 
RG - John Palm.r (200) 

RT - Charles Podolak (211) 
RE - Herschel Epps (l 96) 
RLB - John Hull (210) 
LHB - Charles Boldon (lal l 
RHB - Col.man Lane (m ) 
SAP:. - Roy Bash ( 192 ) 

IOWA STATE 
OFFENSE 

LE - P.ul SmIth (195 ) 
LT - Joe Marconi (215 ) 
LG - Jerry Slavkovsky (210) 
C - Terry McGrath (218 ) 
RG - Bill Easter (197 ) 
RT - Dan McAvoy (225 1 
RE - T~ Po"er (~ ) 
Q8 - Obtrt Tlsdal. (18S) 
LH - Jock JohnlOn (195 ) 
RH - Tony Wa.hlnllton (180) 
FB - Rager Gug. (205 ) 

Time and place : 1:30 p.m., 
low. St.dlum (If bad we.ther 
endang.rs stadium turf, ,a me 
will bt played on practice field .) 

By JOEL FABRIKANT 

DEFENSE 
LE - Chuck WllkinlOn (191) 
L T - Tim Jeffries (230 ) 
MG - John Griglione (228) 
RT - Jerry Berna 1215 ) 
RE - Barry Cottrell (200 ) 
LB - Mark Withrow (190 ) 
LB - Jerry Boyington ( ~l ) 
LH - Otto Stowe (170 ) 
RH - John Koningswood (ttll 
M - Bob WI\ Il~ms 117. ) 
SAl" . - Con Sine (188) 

Tickels : Gener.1 admission $1. 
Students admitted with I.D. 
Card. 

'I Iowa freshman football Coach 
Ted Lawrence is satisfied. but not 

Iowa State. According 10 Law· 
renee, the Cyclone freshmen could 
be tougher than Northwestern. 

I 
overconfident about his team's NU Was Tenac ious 

"Northwestern was tenacioul 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ conquest of Northwestern last and hard·hitcing," said Lawrence, 
week. " but didn 't show much s]lffil. AI 

I Lawrence has had plenty of for Iowa State, 1 think their de· 
complJmenls for his receiving fense is better than Northwesl· 
corps and said the Iowa offense ern's and that we will find k 
was good, despite the steady tougher to move the ball against 
drizzle that fell throughout the [them." 

14 EMllR "MERICA N 
GlN SOC.ElY 

The answa' II "Yes:' And now 
you're going to shop for your diamond

together. That's why we're bere-to 
help you. We're memben of the 

American Gem Society- your assurance 
that in our wide selection you will 

discover only fine diamonds, scientifically 
priced. We respect your budget 

problems, too. Come in and lee UI. 

I game. Bu t he emphasized that The [OWIt coaching starf recruil· 
there was plenty of room lor im· ed many backs and ends lall 

I provement. year. Today Lawrence is hoping 
And he's hoping his young club to show many of them orr. 

I can show it here at 1:30 this One player he is anxious to If.It 
I afternoon in the stadium against under game conditions is hah· 

hack William Powell . 5·10, 1111 
pounds. from Ga!lney, S.C. Pow· 

Iowa's Larllest Most Complete ell was held out of the North· 
western game because of slip
pery field conditions. SKI SHOP 

A 
The very 

Lat • • t in 

Ski fa shion 

and equipment. 

improvements are ready 

fo r your inspection 

C&me in or call lor expert 
advice on your skiing needs 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

The remainin~ members of 
Iowa's startin,! backfield tdday 
are : Denny Green. tailback; Lar· 
ry Lawrence. quarterback; Tom 
Wallace , fullback and Kerry Rear· 
don. win/!back. The freshmen will 
operate the Winlt·T offense. 

7 Players Injured 
Two of the freshmen, tailback 

Racior Cavole, 5· n, 180 pound! 
. amI tackle Dave Link . 6-4. 22tI I pounds , were in iured in lasl FrI
I dD Y'S /lame. Csvole suffered I 
shoulder separation and won'l 

I play today. Llnk 's Injury was nol 
disclosed bu' he is scheduled to 

I start against the Cyclones. 
I The Bill 10 Conference allows 
freshmen teams to play only tWI 
~ames. This !lame Is Towa's sec
ond. 

"As far as we're concerned ," 
says Lawrence. ·'the season starl! 
this week. I can promise you Ont 
thing. we'll be ready." 

lowa State has already played 
two ~ames. The Cyclones de
feated Missouri 40-7 and 1011 10 
Nebraska 27·15. -

VAN I-tEUSEN 
"417" Button·Down VANOPRESS 

Permanently Pressed Shirts 

Advanced 6 cylinder overhead l1li 
design wi th 7 main bea rinlS. HetII 
Heads. Dome Pis tons. Holly 1JPI1· 
barrel Carburetor. 115 hp. Mui"*" 
speed of tOO mph, cruise mi~.1 i5. 
Four·on·the·floor synchromesh tr~ 
miss ion . (Automatic transmlll.II 
extra.) DISC brakes (sedan 0f1~). ~ 
urlous int eriors. Reclini ng budd 
Stats. All are yours In Toyotl C!1II 
fo r ·S7. Take your tesi \l rive ~ .. 
Crown OHC 6 tod.y! 

RARIN' TO RU N I. Southern C. t 
sidelined recently by a Ipra lned arch. 
chine this year which i. r.nktd No. I 
in • ,ame that will not only dtcide 
th. national championship, 

* * * 
'i' Bruin Qua 
· Bids For 5 

LOS ANGELES"" - Gary Be· 
lan opened the 1967 football sea· 
;lin heralded as one of Ihe na· 
tion's best. SIeve Sogge's ketch 
wasn't even in the press book. 

On Saturday these two quarter· I 
bIIrks oppose each other in the 
game which could decide the na· 
tlonsl championship and definite. 
I) will tell whether Beban's 
UCLA or Sogge's Southern Cali· 
fornia gOt': to the Rose Bowl. 

A crowd of lH .OOO and a nation· 
al televiSion audience will watch 
the duel between the top ranked 
Uclans with their 700-1 record 
and Ihe No. 4 rated Trojan al 
B-1. 

Boban 15 Key 
Beban has netted 295 yards on 

Ihe ground and 1.041 through the 
air lhi year. again proving him· 

If the key man in the high 
~coring Bruin attack and out· 
s,anding candidate for the Heis· 
lIlan Trophy emblematic 01 the 
outstanding collegiate gridder. 

Sogge, beller known until this 
f~1\ as a star baseball player, got 
his chance when Toby Page was I ranks 
Injured in the opener. Steve net· while 
led only 26 yards rushing hut 962 al 

Tiger Favored To 
light Heavyweig 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. iA'I - Alri· 

ca 's aging Dick Tiger places his 
world light heavyweight cham· 
pionship on the line tonighl and 
is favored 10 retain it in a 15· 
rOllOd fight \I ith the No. I con· 
tender . Roger Rouse of Anaconda. 
Mont. 

Nearly 7.000 persons are ex· 
pected to see it in the Las Vegas 
Convention Cent~r . 

The 38-year·old Tiger, from Ihe 
new state of BiaIra. defeated Jose 
Torres in a rematch in New York 
last May. A veteran of 75 
matches, he Iwice held the world Sig 
middleweight crown belore losing 
it to Emil Griffith early in 1966. Swi 

Rouse, who doesn 't look his 32 
years, has been clamoring [or two 
years for 8 title chance, first 
with Torres. who sta \)ed him orr, 
and then with Tiger. 

Tiger has becn guaranteed $75, 
000. The money and the title may 
be all he bas lcft. He fears his 
Interests in his native Nigeria, 

" from which Blafra seceded in 
Ihe current strile in Africa, may 
have been confiscated. 

Rouse is boxing lor a $15,000 
guarantee. twice larger than any 
previous purse. 

Most observers think the fight 
will go the full 15 rounds. 

"I've trained to go 15." Tiger 
said. " If I knock him out I hat 
will he lucky." 

Black 0 

counted 
He plac 
5O-yard 
(ree sty 
to the ' 
shIp la 

Six te 
ing [iv, 
<Hlllcrei 
Phi Kal 
ernities ) 
(profess 
tQuadra 
rangle. 

For thl casuiliood looks • m." like •• nd 
'1.1101$ for, It'. got to be "417" V.nop,.... 
Especially in the .uthentlc tood looks of he 

button·down wide·track stripe Ind turned-on solid 
dre .. end aport ahlrts. V-tlperwl to fIt.1 if 

they were made only for you. Permanently prtlMd 
to save lots of laundry dollns. 

Stop In, ... for ~1'MIt I 

Very bi, on any scene, theSe .uper smooth "417" 
Vanopress shirts were permanently pressed the 
city they wtl'll made and will never need pressing 
again. These white, solid and patterned button· 
down dress and sport shirts Ire authentic all the 

wty from softly rolled collar to V·Taper fit and 
bu ilt· in quality. 

Experience a Vlnopren today I 
TOYOTA 
Cl\9~ -

Ski CLUB and Union Bo.rd 
.,.. .poniorlnll a dance ilnd 
raffle bttween • .nd 12 p,m. 
""111M In the main lounge ef 
Ihe Union. Proc:ttcI. from the 
.. tnt will bt used fo fln.nce • 
.... lbUlIy study of • propoled 
'SkI Town' on the L.k. Mac. 
Ilride FI.ld C.mpus. Hank 
F.lr, 83, Springfield, I II • , 
(abovI) I. IPtlrttelCllnl tile 
Cllnpaign. Tickets .re on salo 
., the dorm. ilnd .t the Union. 

Other 
th~ even 
rangle) 
crest ), 
wood, ( 

Other 
relay II 

- Rod I 
butterfiy 
Kappa ~ 
yard Ire 
South Q\ 
yard fre 
.Randy 1 
cocks 

1:45.9 . 

one·h4lf blocrt 
IOUth of Old Capitol 
on Clinton Street 

I.) I lndlU by VAN HEUSEN' 

I ~ .. ~ •• ,.. '.fltteIt,MI' ... '. '-lie,... WHETSTONES 
'3't:fJ AVAILA8LE AT 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337-3345 

LANGE 
BUSTAD Mtrsl , 

HWY. 6 WEST - CORALVlUE 

351·1501 
-;--__ ................... <1., 



rosh 
State 

DEFENse 
- Dan M~Oonlld (not 
- Dave Link (235) 
- Dave Clom.nt (lOt) 
- Dave Br..oks (210) 

- John Palmer 12001 
- Charles Podolak (110) 
- HerSchel Epps (1 96) 

B - John Hull (210) 
B - Charles Bolden (115 ) 

- Coltman Lan. (195) 
. - Roy Bash (192 1 

DEFENSE 
- Chuck Wilkinson mS) 
- Tim Jeff ries (230) 
- John Griglione (221) 
- Jerry Berna (225) 
_ Barry Cottrell (200 ) 
- Mark Withrow (190) 
- Jerry Boyington (205) 
- Otto Slawe (110) 
- John Kaningswood (195) 

Bob Williams (171) 
. - Dan Sine (188) 

State. According to La'll' 
the Cyclone freshmen could 

tougher than Northwestern. 
NU Was Tenacious 

"Northweslern was tenscioUl 
hard-hitting." said LawrenC!, 
didn 't show much speed. A.s 

State, 1 Ihink their d!-
is better than Northwe!l· 
and that we will find k 

to move the balJ against 

The Iowa coaching staIC recruit· 
many backs and ends tall 

Today Lawrence is hopilll 
show many of them ofC. 

One player he is anxious to te.\1 
game conditions is ha~. 

William Powell, 5-10, I. 
[rom Ga[fney, S.C. Po~· 
held out of Ihe North· 
game because o( slip. 

field conditions. 
The l'cmainin.a members 01 

slartinl( backfield !ddsy 
: Denny Grcen, tailback; Lar· 
Lawrence. quarterback; Tom 
Uace, fullback and Kerry Rear· 

winl!back. The ere hmen will 
the Win,l(-T offense. 
2 Players Inlured 

oC the [reshmen, tailback 
CavoJe, 5-l!, 180 pound! 

Dave Link. 6-\ , 22D 
iniured in last Fri
Cavolc suffered I 
ration and won'l 

Link's Injury was not 
, he is scheduled 10 
the Cyclones. 

Bill 10 Conference a1l0111 
teams to play only tll'O 

This /lame Is Towa's see-

1------- - - ---

51.1"" ..... 
$2715,. 

TOYOTA 
Advanced 6 cylinder overhud 'III 
design Wl lh 7 main bearin, s. Henoi 
Heads. Dome Pistons. Holly type ,. 
barrel Carburetor. 115 hp. Ma~mUII 
speed o( 100 mph, cruise easl~llas. 
Four·on·the·lloor synchromesh \lI/It 
mission. (Automatic t ran sm l Sl~1 
.xtra.1 Disc brakes (sedan on~l. U-. 
urloUs InterlOIS. Recli nlnlbuclrl 
seats. All are yours In Toyota CtIII 
lor '67. Take your test ~rNe I.
Crown OHC 6 today! 

J 
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Gym Team 

Does Well, 
Says Bailie 

Everyone May Scatter, 
(But Rifle Club Stands Pat 

Finley Sued 
IBy K.Ce Man 

By PEGGY McGAFFEY way, the clubs can compare 
thIS Yl'ar's gymnastics team Is It IISI'd to ~ that when a wom- fiCOrl'$ . 

performing ~ner than it wu an picked up a gun everyone Although indefmite_ the dub is 
at thi time wt /iellSOO. accord- w'ouJd scalter ThaI still ma~' Ilt' planni additional postal match-
inll to Coach Sam Bailie. thl' case. but the women in the es, she said. 

The team scored 185.5 point.s Women's Recreational A. SOCia- Also on the 11 t of hopeful lor 
in Wednesda}"s intra-squad meet tion Rifle Club 5 I and their the regenerated club lU'e meels 
and Bailie called it a good score, ground wilh nearb,· schools so club mrm-
since it only took 189 points to ReesUiblished thi year, t~ bel'S can j,ersonaUy compete. 

I win the national championship club cons! ts of Z2 female ame-
last year. teurs who try their hand at shool- Descrihing the Wed n e s day 

In . meeting.;. Prof lorris said the 
Bailie was surprised that the II Wednesday mghts on the Ions consisted of in tructions 

team scored so many poin since Field Hou e rine range. _ 
stars Terry ioret and Bob A~cordlng 10 Delyte L. torr . and praC'I~ tn~ onl)· a few of 
Dixon did not compete. Siorek. 8S!Iistan professor of ~omen' the members have done any 
who wa. the leader in still rings physical education and club ad- , shoollng_ . 
competition fOi!l1: Into the Bil viser, Ihere \\'a I club on cam- For ~rac',ce the ~ome" I:. p 

10 [inab laSl year. is injured and pus at onl' time .l!2 cahb,re Ulreet rlne wh.lch 
will be out for the leason. Although m t of the wom~n are provided for them. Shooting 

Dixon, who was the number Ire beginners, Prof Morri said 
one man In an-around compel!- the club was working toward In- I 
tion last year, bas a houlder in. lercolleolatl' compel,t n. h 
Jury and might not com~te un- said tbat po ,aT malche wilh 
iii after Christmas_ the LDlver~IIY of Rhode I land 

Bailie said thlt he IV a 11m-and the Umversny 01 Ma5S8ehu
/tAR IN' TO RUN Is Southtrn Califonnl runnin9 back O.J . (Orl ",e Julc, ) $ImptOfl, who ha """ pres ed with the sophomores and .etts have already been sched-
lidelined rec.ntly by I Iprelned I rch. Simpson has been one of the m.ln COlI' In the Troi .. mi· thought the team had a II 0 0 d I uled for next semi' ter. 
chin. this year which i, rlnked No.1 in the nl ti on. The Troi , n, will battle UCLA thl' week_ ehance of winning the Big 10 The clubs shoot on their home 
In a ,ame Ihal will nol only decldt Ih. wlst.rn R Olt Bowl repreStnlltiY. , but also may dec/cle the champion. hip for th second con- ranll s In a postal match and 
the national championship. - AP Wlrephot. secutive year. I thpn exchan~1' the bullet-ridden , 

* * * * * * ~=====:================-. targets through m mall . In this 
Quaint Serving the "O ld Fash ioned" I 

Bruin Quarterback 
Bids For Stardom 

LOS ANGELES (NI - Gary Be- pa sing after he took over as the 
)3n opened the 1967 football ea· Trojans' field general. 
sOn heralded as one of the na- As to any comparison with Be
tion's best. Ste.e Sogge's sketch ban. the Trojan quarterback de
WI n't even in the pres book. elared, "I've never tried to com-

On Saturday these two quarter- I pare In y S e I r with anybody. 

Tidy TUR KEY DINNER like the 
BeautiflJl meals Grandma made. 

I 

I 

game which could decide the na· there, not worrying about wheth- SERVING Calif., workinll in a cast) 
bit-ks oPPOse each other in the You'ro balUing another team out I Terry Turner (above) of San Jo e, 

ltonHI championship and deflnile_ 1 CI' you're as good as the other 11:30 to 2 p,m. 

SAN FRANCISCO ~fI - Th e 
is done with a 50 fOOl tarcel KaMas City conce. ~onnaire for 
range from prone. siltint. kneel- the American BasebaU Leal(\ll! 
in and s.anding posiLloIIS. Al.ble ics ued Chari 0 Finley 

''There is a lot more to aboot· Tbursday for $10 million charg
:!'Il: .. ,an I at first apparent. You inc breach 01 contract. 
need physical and mental coo-
ro; n:l ~'ou are com~tlnll more Judge Roger Peckham granted 

with yourself than 31\Y1hinc ellie," a temporary restraining ordftr 
i<l. Prol. forris. who holds a g a ins t Finley's ent~ring an 

three nallonal scoring record.. arreement for eonce ions for 
In her 15 years or competition the Athlcties' games at the Oak. 

$hootin" she hal been national lond Coliseum. 
:ntf'r:-oilegiate women', champion ~;J) City portservice. inc .. 
l!I I 58 and ~tlonal womeJ!', 
~hllM lion 10 196~. filed an action in .S Dislrict 

Ali • her eompetition abootin, Court asking a re training order 
'Iss b n done with .22 wibre to prevent Finley from signing 
target rines. I .n agr~me~t with a California 

--- - conCCSSlonn8lre. 
---

AM .. ,.,...., ....... ,.., ..... 

••• which 
u" be 

ly will tell whether Beban ' quarterback. If you worry about I Th wh· I H use 
UCLA or Sollge's Soulhern Cali- anylhing. it's dOing the best job e IPP e 0 I Jobs in Europe 
lornia gOt', to the Rose Bowl. you can." Phone 643-5331 We t Brancb 

A crowd of 94,000 and a nation- Pag. MIY PIIY Open Dally 10~ ~ain and Downey 

ul television Budienee '11111 watch If Sogge doesn 't mo~e the Tro- ';;::========================:::~ ' :'uxembourl- Am rican Student 
the duel between the top ranked j~ns, Coach John McKay has in- ,; I (nformation Service is cclcbratl~J( 
Uelans with their 7-()'1 record dicated Page will take over " L U Die R 0 US " Pre-Season L5 10th y ar of suec .lul open. 
and the No. 4 rated Trojans at Bruin Coach Tommy Prothro I S~ lion placing tudents in jobs and 
H mentioned no Po ibility whatso- SAL E I arranging tburs. Any student may 

The perfect tribute for mr on Chri.t~.- Notl fli. 
man It. buuty. no feather, (lftu't , CMbon or ott. 
blemish. It is 1« thoM who wlnt tI1e wry ... . .. 
wnom qualit!l Is at plrimount Importanca. 5ft In . 
.Imp.~ TIfflny.typt lettl", of fOUl'teen brlt ~ 

IMPRINTED 
wttII ptar 

[xcapllonl' eards 
reldy to be 
personlllz.d. 
Evet)' thome, 
~pric • • 

Btban II K.y ~ver of givin g command to any- now choose [rom thou.andS' 01 
Deban ha netted 295 yard on one but Bebun although sopho- PAL jobs sllch 8S rc orl, office, Nile . 

tho Ill'Ound and 1,041 through the I more Bili Bolden wili be in the I I (actory, ho pltal, etc, in 15 coun-
air this year, again pro~ing hlm- wings . SKIS L.mlnaled Wood ALL FOR Iries wllh wage up to $400 a 
self the key mall In the high ' Statistically, UCLA leads the St •• 1 Edgn $1 0 monlh ASI maintain placemenl 
scoring Bruin attack and out- Pacific-8 in total offense while Safety H .. I Release offices throu'houl Euro~ In ur-
s,anding candidate for the Heis- Southern CaliforDla tops the de- I Aluminum Ski Poles Ing you of on the fpol help It all 
man Trophy emblematic of the fensive calegory. UCLA has aver- BOOTS La.lher.Garmllh ONL Y time . For information call G or-
outstanding collegiate gridder. aged 373 yards per game whil!! I and other name $5 $10 lia Ann fanchc tel', 22.1 or:h 

Soggc, better known until this USC has allowed 187 1 brands. 10 Linn 338.5073 fbctwecn 5 and 7 , 
(ail as a star base hall player, got Turning thing :lround, 'UCLA Sin91a and doubl. 'D.m. 
his chance when Toby Page was I ranks second in defense at 261 1 Rental Stock and Used Skis 
injured in the opener. Steve net- while lise IS runner-up in oHense lst rolll(' lSI If('t hll.~i.~ l)ick your Oll'/l 
teo only 26 yards rushing but 962 I al 3ii4, " 

--- 200 Pairs Slcis 50 Pairs looh 

Tiger Favored To Retain 
Light Heavyweight Crown 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. i.4'I - AFri

ca' aging Dick Tiger places his 
world light heavyweight cham
pionship on the lin tonight and 
is [avored to retain il in a 15-
round fight \I ith the No. I con
tender, Rog~r Rouse of Anaconda, 
Mont. 

Nearly 7,000 persons are ex
pected to see it in the Las Vegas 
Convention Center. 

Says Rouse: "I think I'll win. 
There's a gOOd possibility it will 
go 15 but If I get a chance to end 
it quicker I will." 

Tiger, a busy type o[ fighter , 
Ilk s to crowd in and shoot for 
the midsection. He has a 57-15-3 
record and has scored 2S knock-
ouL~ . I 

Rouse is 3()'5-2 and has stop. 
ped 18. His best was a one-round 
virtual one-punch knockout over 
the then highly rated Johnny Per
sol in 1964. 

SALE DATES NOV. 18·26 
Co/wolielll? Ell? Head, of COl/rve 

Ski Pal is in Ihe Vellow Pat •• 

VOUNKERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

the swing setter! 
• 

IJlIIICrlliol lIi,lJtlr , allI,_ 

Now at 

20S l. Washin9ton 
337·3975 

Stop In today. , 
• 

WAYNER'$ thl .... "'" 
114 I. wathlntton __ 0--

The 38-year-old Tiger, from the 
new state of Blarra, defeated Jose 
Torres in a rematch in New York 
last May. A veteran oC 75 
matches, he Iwice held the world 

I, lIliddleweighl crown before losing 
it to Emil Griffith early in 1966. 

Rouse, who doesn't look his 32 

Sig Eps Capture 
Swimming Crown 

As the world shrinks and 
differences vanish, the wisest 
young wo men come to the 
same school of thought about 
fashion. 

No Matter wh ere they're 
from, they discover that they 
haven't .tarted to be "finished" 
till they know about John 
Meyer. 

years, has been clamoring for two 
years for 8 title chance, first 
with Torres, who stalled him 0((, 
and then with Tiger. 

Tiger has been guat'anleed $75. 
000. The money and the title may 
be aU he has lell. He fears his 
interests in his native Nigeria, 
from which Bisfra seceded in 
the current strile in A[rica, may 
have been confiscated. 

Rouse Is boxing for a $15,000 
guarantee, lwice larger than an~ 

, previous purse. 
Most observers think the fight 

will go the full 15 rounds. 
"J've trained to go 15." Tiger 

Slid ... If I knock him out t hat 
r will be lucky." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon social frat
ernity scored 13 points and won 
the Ali-University intramural 
swim meet 'thursday in the 
Field House pool. 

The next three finishers were 
Sigml Pi social fraternity, 10 
points: Floor (6) of Rienow, 7 
and Black of the Town League, 
6 points. 

Tbj! Sig Eps won two oC l h e 
meet's eight events. Kevin Kel
ly won the 5O-yard backstroke 
in 27.1 seconds. The Sig Ep reo 
lay team, compoeed of K e II y , 
Jeff Dailey, Don MacLean and 
Chuck Reich won the 2O().yard 
medley in 1:57.1. 

Sigma Pi a Iso had first-place 
winners in two events. C r a i g 
Clark won the 5G-yard breast 
stroke in 34.1 and Tom Renqui.t 
won the SO-yard free style in : 
24.4 seconds. 

Chuck Cross, swimming tor 
Black of the Town League, ac
counted for ail his team's points. 
He placed second in both the 
5O-yard butterny and the 5G-yard 
free style. Cross al80 led Black 
to the Town League champion
ship last week. 

Six teams tied for fifth , scor· 
ing five points each : Higbee, 
CHiUcrest) , Delta Upsilon and 
Phi Kappa Sigma, fsoeial frat. 
emilies), Alpha Kappa Kappa, 
(professional fraternity), Gr imes 
(Quadranglel, and South Quad
fangle. 

GLAMOROUS DYNEL FALL 

12.95 
Carou.el cre.tt, thi, dram .. lc Ihlmmtrl", IIIW f.lI. .. 
natur.1 • , , so Illky-soft. You _'I M'ItV' It I. net hIIMerI 
hair. It'l wI.hable, coierfasl, ,re-cvrlt4 Dylll' • • Rem ... It 
from Itt pretty vInyl boudoir llex .nd ... r It .. I 11I1t"", 
calcicit. Or Ilyl. a twIst of CUrll, I IUpIr peuf, I twe-tierell 
peny, • P19' boy, Crtat. your e""" IeeIr frem caI.,.1 Ie .. 
m.ntic, In Iwenly-5Ix "can'l ttll" ...... Includl", fretted 
",.cIt. 

At colleges all over America, 
the girl talk is abou t John 
Meyer'. hundreds of n iceries 
towtar now and after collegl!
in this country or the world 
at large. 

It', about the blending and 
matching of John Meyer coats, 
dreSlel, skirts, slacks, sweaters 
and accessor ies, the like o f 
which is without equal. 

It's about the exciting new 
John Meyer niceties that are 
now being shown this Fall at 
discerning stores everywhere. 

Have you discovered John 
Meyer? 

JOHN MtYEJt. 

TOYOTA 1 
CI\9~ .\ 

SKI CLUB and Union 80.rd 
Ire Ipon50rlnl I danc. and 
'..... between • ,nd 12 p.m. 
tenlght in the main lounll 01 
tilt Union. Proc.ed. frem the 
rrtnt will ba used to fln.nce • 
ftisiblllty ,tudy of • propoled 
'AI Town' on tht L.k. M.c
bride Field C.mpul. H.nk 
Feir, 83, Springfl.ld, III . , 
(Ibov.) II ., .. meedlnl tile 
umpalgn. Tickt ts Ire .. "I. 
tt the dorms and at Ihe Union. 

Other teams scoring points in 
th ... event include: Briggs, (Quad
rangle) and Vln Der Zee, (HIli· 
crest), three points and Kirk
wOOd, (Quadrangle), one. 

Other first place individual and 
relay winners include: Diving 
- Rod Newsom, Briggs ; :;o.yard 
butterfly - Bruce Howe, 1> hi ., 
Kappa Sigma, 26.6 seconds; 100-
yard free style - Joe LIckteig, 
South Quadrangle, 1: 00 .• and 20(). I 
yard free style - Delta Upsilon, 
Ra ndy Egbert, Bob Cauabey. AI 
encks and Duncan Haney) 

H01\wicU 
1'1 

LANGE 
BUSTAD Mtrs. 

. 6 WEST - CORALVIUE 

351·1501 
pale boy 

1:45.9. 

braided twist l uper pout 

- Hit 81r-

two-tiered pony FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 22 Sowth Dubuque 

Phone 338·7827 
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®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® Music Conference To Se Held Here I Eisenhower Cancels 

.@) ® Weekend Toronto Trip 
f0\ University of Iowa ® Representatives from Iowa col- o[ the Iowa Center for New Music I 
~ ' 0 leges will meet bere today for The will ~pcak_ Marvin Thoste_nsO~ ' 1 GETTYSBURG. Pa. IA'I - Form-
® CuI tu r a I A ff airs Co m m i ttee ® Iowa Conference on Music Theory aSS~cla te professor of mUSIC, IS I er President Dwight D. Eisen· 

I f0\ at the Union. from 9:30 a .m. to chairman of the conference. . 
• 18' 4:30 p.m. i h~wer cancelled !I tnp to Toronto 
o presen ts ® Emphasis of the conference will eJRRlCTION I ~IS weekend With the explana· 

® ® he placed on music theory and I Kenn~lh S ()('k, 1707 Morning. tlOn . aoothe: physical checkup 
® DOROTHY ® tea chi nil at the lower division ' side Dr., was incorrectly identi. was Impendl,n!!. 
® f0\ levels. Including. ea r training, har· (jed in Thur~day's edition 01 The A spokesman Indicated Thurs· 

INDIAN MOVIE NEWMAN CLUB ALPHA LAMBDA DelTA 
The Indian Student Associa- I Newman Club wiu sponsor a I Thirteen coed have b"po UJ. 

lion will present a movie, "Hum· I pajama party at 8 tonight at the , itiated into .Alpha La mbda 1·1-
dono (We Two)" with English N~wman Center, 108 McLean St. , tao schola hc h01ora, y soc'ely 

ta. KIRST E N 18' mony and tearhm!\ practice. Daily Iowan as a sergeant on the day the examination might be 
~ ® Neal Glenn. professor of music [owa City police force. Stock was I made this weekend , but no firm 

'U I Rides Will be available at Burge for freshmen women: Cheryl @ (Snprollo ) @ education. and Richard Hervig. re"cnlly promoted to the rank of arrangements were announced. 
@ @ professor of music and director ' captain. The DI regrets the er- An aide assured newsmen Gen. ~ublJ es at .7:30 p'.m_ Saturday HaU from 7:30 to 8 p.m. Prizes I Haack. A2. Clinton; saUy Jo 

In 225 Chem~slry. Tickets are ~l l will be awarded for the best pa· Goetsch, AI. Davcnpor,. Jul' np @ W d d N 29 8 f0\ -- ror . __ Eisenhower was "feeling fine." 
@ e nes tty, OV. - p,m. @ and are available at Whetston.e s I jama costume. Hoper, A2, Hartley ; Judy ,Iohn. 

Drug Store or at .the door. C~i1d. , •• • stan, AI. Iowa City: Marigene 

@ ~~ @ 
~ Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
~ ~ 

i. Tickets $2.00 and free to students with I.D. Card @ 

o Ticke ts a r(' on sale 0 \ '. 20 to Faculty, Staff and @ 

o Students amI to General Public on ov. 29th. @ 

1
0 Available a t nivcrsi ty Box Office, South Lob- @ 

o by, Iowa ~Iemoria l nion. @ 
o ~ 

'@@@@@@@@@®®@@®®(0)@)@@@@@ 

~ighway 6 We.t 

DIRECT FROM IIBUDII COUNTRY! 

Friends of Music, Inc. 
presents 

DUO ERMELER, FLUTE and PIANO 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 8:00 p.m, 

MAC8RIDE HALL 

Tickets .vaillbl ... door for $3.00 ($2.00 for ltudentl) 

ren under 12 Will be admlUed I PANHELLENIC Larew, A2, Iowa City ; Valinda 
free. Recently elected officers of the Pearson, A2. Meservey; Patri· 

• •• Junior Panhellenic Council are : cia Canby, A2, Mount Pleasant; 
FRENCH FILM I L. McNeely, N2, Lombard. m., Linda Nelson . AJ., Nashua ; Pam· 

The departments of French Della Gamma, president: Shar· e1a Auslin, AJ.. Ottumwa ; Carole 
and Italian will present "To Be I on A. Riegert, Al, Chicago, Chi I Smidt. AJ.. Titonka ; Ruth Ann 
A Crook," a Frenc,h film wit h I omega, vice president; K are n Flanagan, A2. Des Moines ; J(). 
English subtitles. directed by L McNeely, N2, Lombard. Ill. , Ann Rhoads, AJ., Woodward ; and 
Claude LeLouch, at 8 p.m. Mon- Gamma PhI Beta, secretary; and Baerbel Wilkinson, A2, Hambur,. 
day in PhiUips Hall Auditorium. I Kim Servison, AI, Davenport, Germany. 
Admission is free. I Zeta Tau Alpha, publicity chair- • • 

• •• man. SKI DANCE 
• 

CHRISTUS HOUSE I . .. The Union Board Dance Com· 
Dr. James Dunlevy will dis- GREEK CONFERENCI mittee and the Ski Club win co-

@ ~@@)'0'f0\f0\f0\'0'f0\f0\('0"\'l:I ',\:J/0'f0\'0"\f0\'0V( 0' cuss "Life and Death in Terms Applications for the Bie 10 In. sponsor a nigh~ ~ople's ski party 
18\ 18118'18118'18118'18'18'=....,~I8'I8'I8'~~ 'f:I of Modern Living and Science" ter. FraternltY 'Councll _ Panhel. from 8. to lTU~mght tomght m 
,§I '@ at 6 p.m. SundllY at Christus I ienic Council Conference are the Umon .Mam Lo~nge .. More 
@lUnl'VerS'ltyoflowa@House,124E.Churchst.sup-available at the Union Activities ~han $~,OOO ~n door PflzeS, Jn~IUd . 
~ @ per will be served at 5:30 to stu- Center and tbe Office of Fratem- mg ski eq~lpment. will be ~I\'en 
~ dents for 75 cents . No reserva. 1 ity Affairs in University Hall . awar · MUSIC for the dance will be 
~ Cult· 'r a I A ff airs Com m ittee @ I lions are needed. They are due at 5 p.m. today. furnished b~ ~he . Night People .:)/ @ _ _ _ __ __ _____ Combo. A~mlssl~n IS 5~ c~nts. 

~ ® ~ presents @ The Bamboo Inn, A Tradition of Quality I pers~~~s~:~!, R~~~~!I hon· 
~ ® orary military fraternity, has 

])~." THE GABURO ,'@)""0

0
,AmericanandCantoneseFoodselected34memberSOfArm y 

=- 181 ROTC for its fall pledge elns. 
Food of distinction Is an They are : James O. Andrew, AI, 

@ @ Jefferson; Douglas L. Attig, Al, 
3) NEW MUSIC '0' exquisite experience. Fairbury ; Richard M. Beecber, 
~ ~0: For years, fine food h'al At, Bellevue; Martin Biesemey. 
-!I 181 er, AI, Chariton: Allen C. Blue-, ! @ meant the Bamboo Inn. darn, A1, Walcott; Philip G. Cox, 

CHORAL ENSEMBLE ® The best of East and West AI, Murray ; James S. Doorley, 
I~ I AI, Dike ; Rich Edwards. AI, 

-' ~ ;i~: ~:o~s~ Bamboo Inn In I ~~~~~~n~O~~~y i'. gie:s~~a~~ : 
j) @ I Al, Bellevue; Jerry Grady, AI, 
&' 8 F 'd N 17th t8I ' After the show have a Iowa City; Jim Hampton, AI, 
'!fj p.m., rI n y, OV. ~ I snack, egg roll s or hamburgers are best at the Bam. Bettendorf; Greg M. Hilbert. El, 
'@ @ , Davenport; William Hertel, M, 

I ® Mtlcbride Aud itoriu m @) I boo Inn . Fairfield ; David A. Hotop, El, , 
~ ,~ For Orders Call 338-8671 Fort Madison ; Nils Hultman, El, 

'J:rhe Spirit of St. Louisll 

(9 pi"e show group) 
• Ap pe"' recl on J a ckie Gleason Show • Record - "Goin 8ack To Miami" 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

SATURDAY NITE - NOV. 18th 9 to 1 Adm, $1.75 
Bottled BUDWEISER 12 oz, 2Sc ... Tao MILLERS 8 oz. 10c 

COMING 
THANKSGIVING NITE 

PETE KLINT QUINTET 'The Librar" Midway a .tween 
I.C. and C.R. 

Across From thl Ranch 

.'0' f0\ '_ Rochester, N.Y.; Joe Lalla, AI. 
'~, Tickets now on sale to faculty, staff and free to ~0 ---- ----- Iowa City; Richard Ledman, M. 
&I 18' Iowa City; Steven L. Melsha, 
~ students. Tickets $2.00. Available at University ® Al, Cedar Rapids; Steve Moser, 
<;\ ,~ THEY'RE BACK' THIS WEEKEND Ai, Kewanee, 111.; Jim Murphy, 
::>.1 Box Office, South Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. @I Al, Clinton ; Bob Opfer, Al, Cent· 
') @RandyBal'leyandB",IIBrownraICity;DaVidPatterson. AI. 
) ® Des Moines; Tom Sawyer, AI , 
,") <;\)'0'.' f0\f0\'0'f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\'0'f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\f0\ i(.'0' Iowa City; Bill Scot, A3, De l • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"-~'JI8'~I8'~I8I~I8'~I8'~I8'~I8'~18'~18I~18'~18'~18'~18'~18'~18'~18'~18'~18'~'.::~\I!J;J With All The Good Sound. Moines; John W. Seeck, AI , 
LobrvilIe ; Tom Stehm, AI, An· 
'Keny; Dean F . Stohne. /1.\ , Nor· 
walk; Stephan Templeton, AI , 
Grimes; Ted Welch , AI, Barring· 
ton, m.; B:YTon Wilkinson. M, 
Council Bluffs; Larry Williams, 
AI, Maquoketa ; and Mike Wrighl, 
AI, Iowa City ; James Lawler, 
Al, Steamboat Rock. 

ye ole Major 7th. 
WILL BE APPEARING AT YE OLE " •• 

pizza parlor 
TONIGHT 

531 Hwy, J West 
Just West of Warclway 

~~~~~351-3~8~8_5 __________ ~ 

AT 

The Nutshell 
Downstairs At 

Stan and Mary's 
109 E. Burlington 

., 
~ •• jo 

.. 

• • 
DAMES DANCE I 

' The Dames Club, a studenl 

/

wives' organization, will ho i d "I' 
a barn dance a t 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the American Legion Hall. 

:::::===::::=::=.:;:::=======~======! I FRENCH RE DUCE SERVI~E-
PARIS iA'I - On firmlv sel pcli· 

tical lines, the French Parli1me~1 

SPECIAL' 

TENDERLOINS 

2 
REGULAR - ~ EACH 

NOV. 15 

NOV. 16 

NOV. 17 

1967 

~or 
the 
prfc. 
of 1 

NOW 2 for 40-
621 So. Riverside Dr, 

Iowa City 

JUlt twe blClCks 
loI.th .t cempvI 

CIII Riverside 

LOOK I NG for, ,reat br .. kfllt' 

RAMADA 
has the BEST in town I 

• Eggs exactly as you like them. 

• Fresh blueberry pancakes. 

• Golden fried hosh browns. 

Serving at 6:00 a.m, In our CoH.e Shop 

- AJ .. -

Noon luHet ' .... Mon. thru FrI, ........ $1.50 

Servin, - 11:00 a.m, to I:. "m, 

* COUPON * - GOOD FOR ONI -

FREE BEVERAGE 
with b,...kfllt er noen buffet 

-::...:::.-=~-=-=--~=-~- ----

I 

voted 245-241 to leI the Dr G1ulle 
"overnment cut compulsory miJi. 
tary service to one year from I! 
months. 

Heir Wm. Weir sp.ak on 
"OH, BRAVE NEW WORLD" 

11 B.rn I Sunday 

Iowa Ave. at Gilbert Sl 
Unitarian UnlversBlJst S""lo\Y 

3 Block. East 01 Old Capitol 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

• 14 Varieties 

• Delivery 

• 15 Minutes 
on pick-up 
orders 

Phone: 

338·(292 
Address: 

121 S. 
Clinton St. , 

New Un 
A new Univeuity ageney hu any i 

IJerun collecting studies of pub- which 
lit opinion gathered dUring the chine-I 

l 30 year ~ o to ~c 
undidales, farm policies and Suo pro res, 
prmle Court decisions. ~hajrn 

ThP SocI ~1 ScipnC" Data \ r· millee 
chives will eventually 1Dc1udi ut' l ie 

INDS weD 

CYCLE GA 
.. . and a new kIn d of 

,00"" Y 
Thru WED. 

VINCENT MARTHA GEORG 
PRICE· HYER· NAD 

"You'va 

No more weekend washi 
and ironing worries with 
One.Stop's fast, conven' 
Economy Laundry Bundl 

Fast, wash, dry, and 
fold service finishes your 
wash in 2 hours . , . 

Economical too -
One.Stop's Economy 
Laundry Bundle costs 
a mere 15c per lb. 

Another great reason 

to make your laundry 

Acros~ From 



coeds have b"pn UI
into Alpha Lambda 11:·1· 

scholaslic horyora y socely 
freshmen women : Cheryl 

A2, CUmon ; Sally Jo 
AI, Davenpor. . Jul'n~ 

, A2, Hartley: Judy .John· 
AI , Iowa Cily; Mari~ene 

A2. Iowa City; Valinda 
A2, Meservey; Pa:ri· 

A2, Mounl Pleasant. 
A2, Nashua , Pam· 

A2, Ottumwa ; Carole 
Titonka : Rulli Ann 

A2, Des Moines; Jo-
A2. WOOdward : and 

'" J.I.~ll"SUJ.l, A2, Hamburg. 

• 
SKI DANCE 

Union Board Dance Com· 
and the Ski Club will eG
a night people's ski party 

8 to midnight tonight in 
Union Main Lounge. More 
$1,000 in door prizes, indud· 

equipment, will be riven 
for the dance will be 

by the Night People 
Mmission is 5~ cents. 
• • • 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Rifles, national han· 

fraternity, h a I 
34 members of Arm y 

its fall pledge class. 
James O. Andrew, AI, 
Douglas L. Attig, AI. 
Richard M. Beecber, 

De.He ,/Ue ; Martin Biesemey. 
Chariton: Allen C. Blue

AI. Walcott; Philip G. Cox, 
Murray; James S. Doorley, 
Dike; Rich Edwards, AI. 

Joseph P. Geren, AI, 
Gary L. Giesemann, 

Dt:llt:V"t:; Jerry Grady, AI. 
Jim Hampton, AI, 

Uft""',.,., Greg M. Hilbert, EI. 
; William Hertel. A2. 
David A. Holop. EI, 

Macjison ; Nils Hultman, Et, 
, N.Y.; Joe Lalla, At. 

City; Richard Ledman. A2. 
City; Steven L. Melsha, 

Cedar Rapids ; Steve Moser, 
Kewanee • .111.; Jim Murphy, 
Clinton; Bob Opfer, AI, Cen~ 
City; David Patterson, AI, 
Moines ; Tom Sawyer, AI, 
City; Bill Scol, A3, Del 

John W. Seeck. AI. 
Tom Stehm. AI, An

Dean F. StoUne. AI, Nor· 
Stephan Templeton, AI, 

Ted Welch. Al, Barring. 
; Byron Wilkinson. A2. 
Bluffs: Larry William, 

Maquokela ; and Mike Wright, 
IOwa City: James Lawler, 

Steamboal Rock. 
• • 

DAMES DANCE 
Dames Club, a student 
organization. will hoi d 
dance at 8 p.m. Saturday 

American Legion Hall. 

H REDUC E SERVI':E
fA'! - On firmlv sel neli· 

the French Parli~m"'lt 
to let the Dc G1ulle 

cut compulsory mil~ 
to one year (rom 16 

11 I.m , Sunday 

lowl Ave. at Gilbert 51. 
UnItarIan UnIversalist Socl.ty 
3 Blocks East DC Old Capitol 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

• 14 Varieties 

• Delivery 

• 15 Minutes 
on pick-up 
orders 

Phone: 

328-<292 
Addre,,: 

127 S. 
Clinton St, 

* MAil EARL\ lVI' ,' ~ 

CHRISTMAS ST~:APS ~ 
~ , 
* * s 

* * * • I 

* * * t 

* * 
USE ZIP CODE : . , 

,.tI,*lt*III1·."***lIlH1***** 

: I , 
* • 

AND USE 

CHRISTMAS SE'!.S 
t-~~==~~----~~= 

* * * * * ri~~~~~: 
t 

~~""'''INand AIr Pollution t 

* * •••• ** •• ** •• ~**. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... a city, la~"""'y, Nov. 17, ,,,J-Pa •• 7 

New University Archives Agency Collects Worldwide Public Opinion Data From Last 30 Years 
A llell' olvu.ily agency hal 

~gun collectlng studies of pub
Ik opinion gathered during !be 

I ~ years , .. , 
clndidates, farm policies and Suo 
preme Court decisions. 

TIlt SociAl Sciene" Data \ r· 
chives will eventually lDclucle 

NOW 
ENDS WED 

any information about people 
which can be pxpressed In "rna. 
chine·readable" form. according 
(0 George R. Boynton. 8 ociall' 
professor of poUlicaJ &eience an<! 
~hairman of the archives com· 
mittee. But it is starting w'jlh 

ullloc opinion s'ooies galhered 

CYCLE GANG WAR! 
... and a new k ind of violence is bornl 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS START AT ' :30 I DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 -
IODkY 
Thru WED. 

Here are the SHOCKING FACTS discovered within the ... 

HOUSE OF 
[!!,!,!!n! ,!!!!!pE_ 
VINCENT MARTHA GEORGE AUOSIAItIN:'THE 
PRICE· HYER· NADER· DOLLS" 

STor ' 

"You've Set Me Free" 

No more weekend washing 

and ironing worries with 

One-Stop's fast, convenient 

Economy Laundry Bundle 

Fast, wash, dry, and 

fold service finishes your 

wash in 2 hours ... 

Economical too -

One-Stop's Economy 

Laundry Bundle costs 

a mere lSc per lb. 

Another great reason 
to make your laundry stop 

207 North Linn 

Acro.~ From Hamburger " 

all 0\'('1' the world by proCe l'.. uprerne Court. altitude i active program 10 obtain data card a.nd then on tape. ' I They also have data collected 
and pol\·LaI\t'rs. about the Iowa LegWature and from researeh done e1sew~He in I The arehh' a.lr~y have the about four L . pruidenlial cam· 

The archil·C!.. "hleh opened citizens' expectations of obtain- thl' country and the world. The JOWl Poll data cathert<i by the paign Ind data about polil ica I 
Sept. I. are a R . ~ organiza· ing IAtisIactory action from Jo. archlv are not eompeUng with Des loines Regi ter and Tribwte participation in Europe. India 
tion providin a permanent col. cal and other governments. t:niversit)· Library and "iU not inee 1948 and other data for a and Japan. 
leclion oC data and the facilities Boynton said that bellnrung in collect boon, he said, but will longer period by the WaJlaces Boynton said public opinion polls 
for converting the dala into an 1\168 the arcldves will begin an aSlll'Dlbl information first on Furner Poll. developed from Ib uri mao.e 

by Georgt H. Gallup. a UQll'er· 
~t\' alumnus nO\1 p~ id~nt of 
!be American Institute of Publtc 
Opinion. 

'\be archlns belong to the 
Council of Sox>lal ipn~ft DRla 
Arcbins al Columbia Cnlversity. 

1'8siJy u. able form. l "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiii __ • -... -•• -;;;;.-;. _____ .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii _____________ .. 
In Its first year it will COlICi!Il' 

I trate lin th- del'el"I)m-1I1 of prcr 
c:-edurt's and computer programs 
for performin" these Rrvices. 

Among the University dati 
availllblt' throul!h the archives 
will be poll re ults about the 

UNION BOARD PUSENTS: 

The \ ~ cckrnd Mo ' ie 

I "Marnie" 
! Alfrod Hlfc"cock·. 
I plye~olo9lUI t"rlll.r. 

A cnmolll h~ IIIlef. Tlppl H.d· 

I rl'n. I (orcpd to "'lrr'\' s.." CO"~ 
n.1') "'ho dl •• inlo her put .nd 
un('o,,"r" ml 1frle that makp her 

I Ict I h~ do. 

November 1 •• nd l' 
7 .nd t.30 p.m In tho nUnol. 
Room Tld,e' al att.ble al Ihe 
door an'" In th~ .\ f' tt\"ttl Cf'n~ 
i~r lor 1k. 

• 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

TYPING SERVICE PETS ----------
8ETTY THOMPSON _ EJe<"lr~ GREAT!"Oll RUNn G, terrill< With 

Ihue lJId 10/1&' pajNIrL &.Iperl- klcIJ, Labrldor pl/pple. ror ale. 
• nc.d.. ~ Al-t17II. 11·%1 

Advertising Rates 
111,... O.ys lie • Word 

&J..£CTRlC, uputeeue _retU'7· I PEaSONALS 
Th..... .t<:. ~I clay., UI· Six O.ys 22c • Wo"d 

1175 pvenlll" T ... Day. 2k a W."" 
.iiiUiY NVALL - Electric IiIi'lT; I N G.: KITTY WnLS .... \n •• - Can One Montfl SIc a Word III, .. Nke i'hone S3II-UJO I Ih. ' lin, "Th. LaU",! Carou ... 1 

. . Klnl. M I i ~d 1 -_ .. -
CALL W.7t1n ANI) ".ekeocIJ, for I n mum.. • W ....... 

experienced .I.cttl~ Iypln ... n-. ool>NA AM> PHvt.US - Wt -W CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Itt. Want pope .. of .ny I.n,tb. 10 I mlu you. Th. liZ Ilrlo. 11·2\ 
N, .. or Ie .. In by 1 p.m. tompl,ted One In .. rtion • Month .. $I .M' 
sam. evenl" 1%·15AII I FI I 10 
I:LECTRlC TYPEWRlTEll SiiOri: READ THE It. nMf'f n •• Month $1.30' 

poperl 'Qd Ih ... • m.7772. Un Ten I .... rtl ..... Month SI.20" 
I ELECTRlC -TYPEW1I1TEJt- th.... . WANT ADS ....... fer Each Col"",,, Inch 

dl ... rl.t1o .... Ieu'l'!.._!"ort r.pen 
.nd m.nu..,rtpto. 337·,_ I · IIAR OAll Y PHONE l37-4lfl 

LOST AND fOUND HOI !SES fOR RENT ----------_ .... " 
1.0 T - LADYS WHITE ,old Bulo- JL<U.! G RADlJl. t to TO Ihare farlll 

•• wok" InIlWo IUS on to.tll. hOUM MU' W," Bronth. W~ . 
llew.rd J51.m1. II·" TWO BEDllooM DUPLEX rUriiifil..i . ""'0 rar ....... I5l-11m or 

$10$ 11 4 
HOU E FOR RENT. 2200 CaUlornil 

l Available Dec. I, 3 bedroom, 
WANT Rroft TO Ced.r Raptd 110... ..ove '" nfn, ... tor. fn bl p.lnted. 

cia)' tIlrouch FridaYI. 151..au, IIU. Option 10 buy 11$.250. Phon 

RIOI WANTED 

~::-::-::-=-"':":":~-::-::" _ _ I1_.n I ~:PPROVED ROOM) ll·2.1. 
MOilLE HOMES 

'~:o ZIA:A.R 10'xU' air condltl nod. 
""... • ..... 4 ikJi.I.il. emu. J3I. 

1m 
I ... AJOtRJCAN ,', W . N .... ,; :~t 
I~, new o.rpeUnl. Call • 

.tter .,00 p.rn 

IIAUl - KlTCUEN .... Ih.r. dry.r: 
I.at. r. po.kIn • . de So. L~ ... 131-' "'7. tin' 

MALE llOOMMAn ... nled Cootnn,: 
prlvlle,fL Walkln, dLfI.nte . 531, 

7S34 11.t. 
El.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ,xl rl· 

NOW lUES en •• d ... r.ll .,. Dla13311-4709 1·2S AUTOS CYCLES fOR SALE 
•.• ENDS • EXPERIENCED ... U1 t.aIL •• ny tYP4" I ___ "';'~ _______ _ 

YoR ALE - 10·xilS'. I bedrOOIll. 
",Ith Wuh.r-dry.r lt37·t7tIS Ion 

Mr.. 

I DOUBLES ANI) 1 'In,11 -=-m.n .' 
Kltch.n 1 •• UlII ... Clo • to t.mpuI ' 

1311·2738 alt.r 5:311. ll ·I'!' 

H Phone 338-t3-Il. 1I·2S 
S OW STARTS AT 1:00 EXPERIf: 'CW TYPIST.YOU"ii'iiDP lIkW llIll·RIO. £.«II.nt ~ondIUon. WANUD 

FEATURE AT It. I'll tYt>e It . 01.1 S3704~2 arter 10 mU .,,. J750.00. , 

1 00 3 OS S IS 7 15 , ... l~ _ ll·%tAR AUTO U-OSlIRA CE. Gnnn II Mulual. WANTED - II .N. OR L.PN for HI 
: • : . : - : .:.... '1'1!:RM PAPER book roport Ihe . Voun. mrn I stin. prol[ram We.. or 11·7 Ihm In NuraIn, Rom • . 

dllto~ •• C. kxpertentod C.II 3'11- lei AI.nry 1202 HlIhllnd Co .... t. Of. Write lID. 3U M.ronlo. 11-11 

BiID -}lYlaR BURTIJ 
, .~. THEI~"'iND ~~ 

Df THE SHREW -
WEEK DAY MAT. 1.15 

EVE . & SUN . 1.50 

CHILD 75c 

4~. 1I.%t~R Ike IlI·1Ul; hom 137.M3l Nl!:f:D DIH/IINEll for tombo Ex. 
El.ECTRIC TYPEWRlTER _ the • rOR ALE - molorcyd ••• :IOc., lOt.. perl. nee .nd .quipmul • ••• ry. 

Ind lerttl p .... ' Colle •• fr.du. 17kt, 4-41.r Ind MOcc:. 01.1 ~ C.U 133-142$. 11. It 
• te, ,xP*Tlonced 331-1715. I ·HAR 0053. 11-%0 
TERM PAPERS. Th.1e ,-dl";rt.Uon.. ll$( MG 1100 EDAN. Low mJl •• 

.dltln, txrtltnc.. 35 cent per clt.':.n. 01.1 evenlnlJ S to • - SSI .. CHILD CARE 
pt... ~64 lin 114132. 11 '%2 

- BABY rrrtNG J'ULL - part lime, 
LEII STIMSON - IBM ,I •• trl. E.· IDCl2 roli CITROEN. BAWD. wblle. .omp.nlon lor 2 ) .r old. »1.7773. 

I 
perl.need Phon. 337·1427. I 2-&A II R.dlo huter. bydnullc \aPen· 11.13 

.... CTRIC TYPIN' G _ Ihorl. t.rm, Ion i':ood meth.nlt.1 tondllton. - - -

.. ~~ Cheap "I '·17 WA ."".'" - hO"-bold b.l-r fO' r th..... lut .... I... Ex ... rlenced . - ~ . _ "'~., - ~ 
".11 .··.1.·· 1Z.12AR I!HII VALIAN'" _ .u new lin •• ne'" b.by early In D~ember. Th. .. ~... • A •• lrod ... 33IWa. ll·U 

I 
PHONE 231-4512 aft .. 5'1S P.m:"i2i l j-"r.k ... pn.oo. 131-1211 ~ CIIlIJ) CARE WAN1'P.:O In my horo • . 

. --- - - - 1864 B A LIGHTNING, DW SlI· •••• ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· S027 aft.r 8.00 p.m. 1l.18 DIll .... !I.3.. 11·12 
oneed el.'lrk typln • ..,rvl ••. 5horl --- . WANTED BABV ITT!:R m) "IiOiM 

p'''''''' petl.". aU 33804810 •••. ~'OR SALI': 1C1611 Simt. Coupe. 8.r. , .. nlnl' Inquire HoUd., Gord.n 
nln,1 lrn tone bo~ . radio, ,,"-arr.nty, UJ · ""pli:. ,..... 11.17 
ELECTRlC TYPING. rlrbon ribbon. 3898 afLu P Ill. CH~ RI!:"FOR Inlanl our hom. 
• ymbols. an)' len.th .• xperl~noed lUi FOIID DELUXE 2 door d.n afL.r Jln. I. durtn. UI1lvlr tl 

I ~on~715. _I~~ s •• uUIUl. '5.5.00. linn. ..'""Inf hour . Cor.lvllle .r .... C.II .It.r 
TYPING sr.:F.VIC!: _ .. perl.n •• d. 351·81/5 _ _ __ ". _, J38..C317 11·12 

t.:leclrlc typewriter ",lib ctrboQ WANTED TO 8UY but Ultd car BABYSI'l'TER WANTF.D- my hom. 
rlbbo,,: C.1I ~ _ _ th.t~ .oo t .. h will bUY· Aoll for ov.nln,L Can .sohan,. lor room 

MY V 8URNS: IYPIr'/I, mlmeo- John 1-llt15 . ,,·n .nd board. Dial 331·5707 lal".en 
.... phlnl. No~y Public. 415 low. '53 PLVMOUTH WAGON. StcI 00 .tan. 5 .nd 7. tin 

>Cta\e Bank BuJldlnl. 337·215&. dueL JOfj Eiltnor m·~ or S33· WILL CARl!: FOR your thUd In my 
!:LECTIUC. EXPERIENCED, tliUH' "75 11>17 home. 01.1 337.3411 . II.U 

term p.p .... mlnu .. rlpla eto. Call % ¥W'., 1860 and 1!HI2Ph'OiiOT'II- WILL BABYSIT, my home _ Tod. 

I ... - lO'ltSl·. DCu.LZN'I' condl. 
Uon klrted newly lurnWl.d Ind 

carprled. A •• d.ble Imm.dlat.ly. »1· _ 11·22 

WHO DOES IT? 
PIUNTING. TYPING. _ proo/rutI!D •• 

.dIUn.. rewrlUnl, Chrl LIII.. lel. 
len. W.133G Evenl",. w.t4.U. lin 
"UINKING I\lA TH OR n.IIJ\."'t' CaU 

Jan.1 W.t3OI. 12-3 
iRON INC - Student boYlInd ilrl~ 

lOll R..,h.ster U7.28U. " •• 
ST&REO. HI·1"I, 'nd radio ..... Ir. Call 

SIeve Stereo. 33704813. 11.4 
DIAPER RENTAL le""ICI by N._ 

Proee.. Laundry. sa S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 337·!IOCMI. 
&t.EC1'RJC-~Il;;A':-:-;vE=R-r:::.:::p""'.I:::r.-...,Z4.tiiiur 

.. rvlce M.yo". Barber Shop . 
DIA P ER RENTAL .e;:yr.;; bY'Ne ... 

Proce .. Lanudry, 311 • Dubuque . 
Phon. m-tHe 

EWING AND .a.ratlon . Experl· 
enced. Call 351.17'" JIe .. rIJl 1101· 

101f1On. 414 Brown. 
FOLK GurrAiil'uonl, 337.1413.-
roWNCllt:ST LAUNDERETTIt: - , ••. 

ture. double load. now G.J:. lOP 
Inade~ 13 Ib, Wiscom.t. and ex· 
tr.ctorl 

lIEN - c:.I1MUnl,- kltth.n. park",,; 
treeu.r.l.,!,,"amer. dryer. auna, Don-" 

ley 133 ...... : alter 5 - t:Ji7. Ifn. 

ROO,,",S fOR RENT 

tlOOMS FOR GRADUATZ MEllI ' 
W.lklnl dl tanr. 10 campu,. CIll· 

:137 ·11(87 ""fore I or oller 1 00 Hn. 
MF.N - SING I.E AN 0 00 I iSLES, .11 

new lntllri~!£. exceUrnt a-Itt"hen fa · 
tUIUn 331~ 1).:1, 
ROOM FOR Rl!:NT CI .... In . Ma!! 

:131-1373 Iff' 
MENS ... double wllh kll<hen 331' 

N. GUto.rt. 337-&721. 33HDCI. U~' 

FOil Ml:N - home pjivtl.... eoi 
D.vonport. I .... 

SI GLE ROOM Min Clo" lb. 
Law ,boot and Ho r"al, - 204 

MoLean SI. CCorn.r n MrlAln &-. 
EIII.) C.U 138·" ~'Y' Ind 331·. 
1264 6-1 p.m. 11 -3. 
DOuiiLi'liOoiiilncilfi1iii for men

Cookl/1&' IotUlUeI. Phooe 331·1591 
COMFORTABLI!! SINGLE Cor ,onlfo. 

m.n. Walk 10 campuI; on bus. 131-
093' 1I ·1f. 

End, Wedne,d.yl ~~8"152 I!n 3124 .lIer 5~ p.m I.... dl .... 2 y .... UP Lab Id • . 331. • I f:PITORlAL ERVIC& Th ••••• dl,.. lDel7 PEUGEOT 404 4 pe.d Iran.. Cl.'lVI 11 ·11 
r!OClon . publicity. WrtUni A 00 mi. Ion and r.dlo. Phon. »1·6124 

P'JlENCH TUTORING allO tranll.· 
tlon .ntl edllln,. "liMe 351·%092. APARTMENTS FOR RENT • 
~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~1~2. 1 . 

• I_t.· ~~7.71tl7 n .2
1 

11-30 Mod,1 ChIld Care C.nf" 
loll JI' PAP~R&. Ihe..,. el •• trle IIH13 COUT , 4 ... h •• 1 d,I •• , .now SOl 2 d A I Cit 

IYpewrlt.r. EXp<!rlpnc.d Phone 351 . plow r.:.~II.nt tondltlon Alttr "~ •• ,. OW, Y 
~2Cll . 1%·1. 5:30 . 338·5813. 11 ·%4 a.byslttlng by the hour. dlY. 

.. R RENT - !y ... wrlt.... Iddln' l APARTMENTS IlOO Orthard s; . 
machlnu, TV ' . 338.V'III. Aero Two room (urnl hid .11 ullUtI •• 

Rental, ~I_O .Mlld.n Lan~ __ 12:2 paid. 880 Lor •• unlurnJlhtd all ulll 
("loA ICAL GUITAR IN TRUCTION. fU., p.li!, taO{· Lar .. fir l Ci(>tlf .pl. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Th.le> j - 2- PEUGEOT 404 'r.0.t)' ..... n.h w •• k .nd month. Call 337·2811. 12-3 III uUtlllu pi d. ,110. Phnn. JllI.II($7 
and horl ... ~ra. Dial 337·3843. led.n •• unroof Excel enl condlUon. _ C.ll _ 

U·I8AR R_ •• ~on.bl • . ..3"'lIO'2 or 351 3271. 11·11 Mr •. Edn. FI.htr • 317.516. 
QUAIAF'IEO TUTORiNci'ln ph,.lo. 

.nd m.th m.U . Phon 351-<4154. 
ll·1I 

DOWN 

Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$62 PER MONTH 

Bank Financing 
Contact Our Student Sal •• 

Representative 

Blak. Whitney 

Volkswagen Iowa 
711 HI.hw.y , ea,1 

Office 337-2115 
Home 351-4613 

City, Inc.@ 
Iowa City, 1 ... 1 

SALE! 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
our few remalnl", 1"1 IMC $pertl C.r. thet .,. net 
equlppatl with tIM '""" -.nISl!on .... Ic.. Thl, I. • r.r. 
opportunity 10 buy a ..... .,d new s,..rtl Car et • ,..lIy InNn· 

Intful Ini", ••• 

SAVE ON MGs' 
AUSTIN HEALEYS, 

SPRITES & MIDGETS 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. NE 363-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
GOING TO EUROPE? ASK AIOUT OVERSEAS DElMIY 

EVlning' • 3Ja-Sfl7 PANI ' H TUTORING n.Uv. 
ape.k... Rlul . 2\1I0I0 DUbuqu., 

Api o. t . 11.1. 
MISC. FOR SALE WANTED IRONtNG8. 351.3311 Cor-

- .lvUle . 11·22 
11114 T CO mIOrolOop.. Binocular. 1 IDEAL GIF'I' lOrany oct.,lon. Ar. 

4 obJecllv •• 4 ""IJ DC ""ulan. III.. II h' portrall _ penoU ~horto.1 
chanl .1 st." E.c~U.nl condition. putol 011 IS 00 up 338.oleo. 11-1~ 
f300 PhOM SJI\.e705 afl.r 1,00 • _ _. _ :~;;o..;;.:;;;.:.;~~ 

- ;-- --- -- - F.LECTRIC HAVl:R rep.lr U.hour 
REDUCt! SAFE! IlIIpl •• nd rift "'Uh IIrvl ••. M,yer'. B.rlar Shop. 

GoB •• I.bl • • Only 18 •• t I. ubln', 1%.18 
S.ll Berv"'e Dru. _ -

. -.--- -- - 1lIAPEII RENTAL ",.vIr. by New 
RCA AM·f M , hor, w.v~ pon.bl. . Pr"". Laundry. 513 Dubuque. 

I/p<!rb. C.1l 6432C1ft W. t Branoh Phone S37._ l1-11tln mornln, ~ . __ _ 
PORT COAT 111;;;;;;;'nlle .ult IRONI GS WANTED Phon. ""If!:. 
•• .." 110: blu.r. tl0 . ..... t .... 

m.dlum . I.r,. S3-a; boot ••. 1 •• lOt. ex. 1I0ni condilion 17. 551.8MI , 
pm.- 8 pm 
% tlOUND OAK TABLl':S. bed.. I.· 

bl .... ,to, ... <rOCk.! Ju,l. tLe. K.· 
Ion. <..omrounlly Auo Ion 11·11 
STEREOS FOR RENT .iiCI .. Ie:-CaU 

351-32$$ .'t.r "00 p.m . .... kd.y. _ 
.nytJme w •• kencIJ. Il·U 
CARRY YOUR BABiOn your b.tk. 

Phone Ul·17M morn In.. - IVI .. 
nlnu· II·DAtI 
SOHONDA - GOOD •• 100:00:-8ra .. 

trumpet Ind c ... - new C'ondlUon, 
f8C)00 10'x53' Mobil. ho",. 1181 -
nlw rondJUon. C • .Ih or trade 
12.soo.oo W. buy .nd .. 11 .nylhln, 01 
vtlu.. Cill u . 33704711 Townrrut 
MobUI Rom. Court'" al .. Co,. 1212 
MUJlC.aUn. AV.I1U.. Un 
TWO MENS SWEAnRS II .. 

mill - one cardl.an, J,nt .. n, 
Itlhl blue moh.lr • • nd one puU·ovor. 
brue and ,roy <h.oked bolh In ex. 
cellent condlUon. C.1t ~3t.4i55 liter· 
noon •• 

t.UDWIG DRUM SET tOrI.le. ,2iQ.oo. 
Call Crall S38-782S. H·2L 

RDL&X SUBMARINER ... I<h-;-1l7 
W.ft.I.wn Pt, S51.2III. 11·13 

BABY BUGGY, Ill'" .lroUer. car 
MI'. in front clr "It. bab tlolh •• 

portable TV tlbl •. , dlnln, room Lo· 
bl, .nd tllalra, ladroom and IIvln, 
room drape.. Be.t oC'.r. ""1870 
aller 4:00 p.m 11·21 
1200 BTU AIR CONDmONER fLSO, 

wa.hln, m.~hlne U_J9, doubll bed1 130. GE deaner Ill ..... -&311. 11·2 
TUDIO K/>II'M'fNG MACR.lN!S and 
eono y ..... Phon. 237.7717. \2·15 

t"!NDI!!R ELECTRIC 12 .trln. Guitar, 
Jord.n Amp M.k. o'C.r. 35 J.I 3&4. 

11·23 
SNOW TIRES 8 so x 13. 3000 mil ... 

Warranty. m ·il73 .""nInl" tH8 
GENUINE NAVY P coal "lie 40. 

I':xc .. Uent condIUon.~. 11-21 

PRICES SLASHED 
C:loslnl oul Clr,. "ock of u .. cI 

GUITARS and DRUMS 
Gult.n .'artln, .t .,." 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

J12 51" Sf '.L.~or.I.III. 
237· .... 7 

fUlU>IlTURE & ANTIQUI 
AUCTION 

524 CI.rtr S.,..... lewa City 
SATURDAY. NOV. 1. 
"artl", at 12:. p.m. 

I.., GI.lpy - Auctr-

Math Wilt •• 

lAKE SALI 
SATURDAY, NOV. II 

I:" •. "'. 
PHhburth PI ... Glln C •• 

1221 ... e.l. 

PHllATlllSTS 

C.II 351-6003 fer .ny 
STAMPS or 

STAMP SUPPLIES 
EII.e, Whit., Ace, leett, etc. 

Comput ... Pr .... mml'" 
Thl,ls ar"lCi •• selrch ',ol.eta 

lu.ln.1I Ind Indu.trlll IYI._,," 
GENERAL. DATA 

SYSTEMS 

'''on. U7·1111 
410 I . Mark.t low. City 

GUITAR LISIONS 
lIenl.1 II . C_~I". ,"ur ... In 

'Olk _ "cle • CI ... , .. I. 
lUI Hill . lilt JI",on,. ~erl.rm· .n .nd Inltructon. 

IILL HILL 
MUlle ,'udlo & hi .. 

14\1> lou '" Dubuqu. )51.1131 

PEMALI HElP 

NEEDED FULL AND part it .... u ..... 
.Id, 7 • .m .. ' ,JO p .m.: 3 p .m.·11 p.m ; 

II p.m .7 t .m. Houn can be ar
ran,.d. C.II II... MuoIO" - 10". 
City Car. Canler. S38-:ICIIII. tin 
WAITllEf,s WAN":t:D (uU or pan 

Ume. .pp!y I~ ",rlOn. B.mboo Inn. 
IS I So. Du'buouo. 
WANTEn-=-nu':;;-lld .. ' rulrtime 

d.y.. low. OICy Care Canler. 
Phon. u'-Ieea. Un 

HILI' WANTED 

NEED 3 MEN lor port lim .... ork. 
Earn 1100.00 - to hour .. C. r no. 

ce.lAry. Evenlna. .nd S.turdaYI. 
Call »1·1718 lal ..... n 8,00 • . m.~ ;oo p.... for Inlervlow. II ·" 
P AAT OR I"ULL TIME. Apply In ... '-

IOn. S~otll'. Drt ... ln. SZI So. Rlv. 
erllde Dri... lin 
IIALE KELP WANTED '31 Kirkwood. 

,1.50 hour . 33&-7113. 12·1. 
STUDENT HELP .... nled 11-% dallY. 

APPly .1 tb. BUI',er Chlr. 11·2.'1 
MALE HELP WANTED - 411 KIrk· 
.. God. '1.50 ho..... 11·15 
MALl: HELP WANTlm - m Xlrk-

... ood ,1.50 bour. S38-7883. 
WAITRESS WAI'I11'JD. Apply In per. 

IOn. PI... Pillee, 127 So. CUnten, 
Un 

DlLIVElY MAN 
-' 

WAITRESSES 

AIIPIy In PeneIIat -
'PIlZA PALACE 

121 So. Clinton 

GIVE 

BOOK PLATES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Each designed personally 
CLASSIC - HUMOROUS - ANTIQUE 

You furnish lhe Idea -

First 250-
we furnish the art and printinl! 
15.00 Additional - $2.00 per hundred 

Wrtt. 

NATMAR ENTERPRISES 
Walker, Iowa 52352 

0--=--",,"' I 
nMAUl ROOMMATE Det. 10 Of 

antr to han apar-tmrnt "Uh .. 
,Irl •. 331-6727 12-1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wlnled _ 

ahtre lar.t 4 rOom 'PI. Clo .·In 
$4100 monthly . 531·Cm2. 11 ·21 
ONE BEDROOM (urnlshed .parlmonl 

I block from r.mpu,. Hut .nc! 
w.ler (urnlJhed. $80 ",Ith I .... r.1I 
336-W1%. tnt' 
FURNISHED LARGE 4 room Ipl 

Clo.. 10 <ampu,. Very d .Irlbl, 
'110.00 per month. Av.lI.bl. D ••. I 
or 15th Call :l37.D041 or J.18.84f14 Ifn. 

WANTED - t'EMALI!! 10 ~.PI. 
Clo .. In. 1SO.00 monl" 337048C1.~ 

11 111 
N(C£2IIEOROOM (umhhed or ui 

Curnlalled In Cor.lvIlIl. now ront. 
In. P.r' nlr, Int .. 331-8201 nr ~~?, .t... I 2· I M..') 
ROOM IAn WANTED iOhir .. I ... ~e 

J ""droom .pt, aso.OO mnnth . 0" 
low. AVe. C.lI 351·6394. 11 I ----.- - . 

UBLEASE - elllol.ncy IP.rtm.nt, 
Clo .. In. 1M 00. UtllIlI •• paid. MI. 

Cl441 or "I·lln ___ . 1I .'j 
W~ THAMPTON VILLAGE .p .... 

menta. CurnJahed or un(urnJ Ihed. 
Hwy. , W. Cor.lvllle 337~~7. tr 
2 BEDRooll fURNISHED or un! . 

nl lied API . "".00 .nd up. l"qUlr~ 
Carol Ann ApC •. 5th Str ot .nd 12t 
AVI . Coralville tI 
NICI: I BEDROOM lurnl hed or un. 

lurnt hed In CoralyUle , now rrnt.. 
In,. Park ,..Ir, Inr. 138-'201 or 337. 
IIA • 

Lakeside 
Apcutments 

Now leasing 
Spacious EfCicicncy 

Apartments beiinDlng 
at $IOS 

Two Bedroom 

:ownhouses 
Beginning at U25 

Rent include.: 
Frigidaire Appliances 

AJr Condil 'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Most Complete H~alth 

& Recreation .. 1 Ceoter 

in the ~Jidwe t. 
Includes' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Hullh and Exercise Rooms 

Sleam Balhs 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Parly Room! 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Table. 

Picnic and Barbecue Are .. 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bua Tranaportatlon To Down

town'" the University. 
See our furnished models 

today ... 

Live Where The Action i3! 
See Our 100",1 Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Acrou from lhe 

Proclcr aDd Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
OpeD 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,.------------------..;=;;;;;;;===::::. ___ ~ __ .J , Order by November 30 for Cbrislmas delivery Phone 337-3103 

' --------------------~~--.~ -~------------------------~------------~ 
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Nixon's Aides See Tough Races :Hughes Defends Tax Bill, 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Richard 1\1 I with personal campai~ns by Mich- fornia primary as a favorite son, W 't C II S · IS· 

)n's poliUc~l .strategisls ex· l igan Gov. George Romn. y. one he will not flIe the disavowal oc l on a pecla esslon I 
~ (' face we.l·fmBrced, pr~ fes. Nixon man said Thursday : candidac_v required to keep his 
,ally man a " e d campaigns I 
- ed for Califo:nia Gov. Ron- "We don ·t view it as anytbing name off the ballot in Wisconsin. I DES MOINES IA'I _ Political 
. Rearan in the Yew Hamp- but a tough, vigorous horse race." In New Hampshire , Reagan sup- suicide or not th.ere'll be no 
:~ and W's· o,, ':n presidential Romney is t xpected to announce par ers intend to enter a late of special legislati~e session to re-

- manes next year. I his presidential candidacy satur. 1 delegates favorin!! the Californian I move tbe kinks from lowa's new 
An i ~ i paUn - tha ch~ Uen ~e for I day N' . 'd J R I for the 1968 nomination. a step tax law, Gov. Harold Hughes 

' IJe Republican nem'nation aloM ' . I~on m ~I - anuar~. ea-

I 
which Reaean cannot block. said Thursday. 

!fan InSists he I S ~ot seek mg the "There is ,ubstantial sentiment The governor took dead aim 
... . - 11958 GOP nommatlon. for a Reaean candidacy on the on critics of the law in a speech 

But ReMan has said also that I part of party people in various to the Iowa Association of School 
~How could there be a I because he is runnin!! in the Cali- stales," one Nixon associate said. Boards. saying they "abruptly 
7f\mon .ppropriote 8i/l? -- - I dismounted from the bandwagon. 

when they discovered that their 
own special inlerests were .. . 10 

The 
MOTHER'S RING~ 

Twin bond.! of 14K 
80ld ,ymbolize Mo,her 
and Father - joined 
by lwtrow ,ynlhellc 
Hones of Ihe morlth, 
~ for each child in 
the family. 
She'll cheri.h the 
Mother', Ring forever 
because she'll know 
you could give her 
nothing more individ
u.l, more person.l, 
more significant. 

THERE I ONLY 
ONE "MOTHER'S 
RING". rr IS 10 dis
tinctive, 80 unique, that 
it ha heen awarded 

. . Patent #]86,183. 
Ask tor it by name, 
confirm h by ita iden
tifying tag. 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELRY 

220 E, Washington 

Art Supplies • • • 

••• for the 

Student, Professional c:md 
Amateur 

WHA TEVER YOU ART 

NEED-

Oils, Watercolors, 

Acrylic, Pastels, 

Tempras, Ceramics, 

Sculpture or Medium-

We Have It. 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 

Over 300 moulding patterns to choose from. 
40 different matte boards, including fabric 
covered or custom mattes from your fabric, 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
.. Fri(' lldly Per6'O'W/ Sen;ice Always" 

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

----------

et 
your 

bumblebee 
degree 

I 
be taxed as well as . . . bene
fited . " 

Hughes. a Democral, said he 
had been told that to defend the 

I 
controversial law would be po. 
Iitical suicide. " If this is so, then 
I can only say that I am expend

I able, but the future of this state 
is not." 

Hughes said there were parts 
of the bill he did not like, but 

I '1'111 MI"ut., .ro .... 

~own town omlt 
~p.., 

'IlU~' to 
Oeposits to '\, .. • 
Inlured by ~ U.'.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FUll BANKING 
SERVICE UNtil 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECK NG 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

o 
CHRYSLER 
MOTON DON'OUnOtrl Dat!ge 

[nron in one of three exciting classes. Charger R/T, 
Coronet R/T. or Dart GTSport. Each has its own dis
tinctive sporty style, but all tiuee have a lot in com· 
mono Like automatic transmissions, wide-tread red 
line tires, special handling packages, and a long list 
of other standard and optional features. 

To help you make the grade, the standard engines 
for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. VS for the 
Dart GTS. And for Charger R/T and Coronet R/T, a 
440 Magnum VS. Or for a more accelerated course, 
you can order Ihe oplional 426 Hemi. 

To add some color to campus, get your Official 
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dodge Red" 

Color-with the 
authentic embroi
dered " bumble
bee" design on 
front and back. 
Send for yours 
today. 

was "convinced that this school- and personal effecls from per
aid revenue program, in its over- sonal property tax, and in effeel \ 
all structure, is the greatest sin· exempted as well most mer
gle reform in tax and school leg- chaots' inventories, farm live
islation in the history of the stock and equipment, and the 
state." tools and equipment of many jo-

The governor accused some dustries. 
legislotors, two tax comm ission- The burden o( sales and in
ers, newspapers and the Repub- come tax on the poor was a11e
liean attorney general o[ helping viated ,he said, and state aid to 
to undermine the measure. schools increased (rom 13 to 35 

The bill, designed to alleviate I per cent of expenditures under 
the property tax burden and in· "the fairest distribution formula 
crease state aid to schools, was I ever qevised in the hiStory of our 
passed in the closing hours of state." 
the 1967 Legislature. It increased I Hughes accused newspapers of 
the state sales lax from two to using the i r "impressive re
three per cent and extended it sources" to blast the entire 
to many services, and increased I school aid and tax program." I 
the income tax , beer and cigaret Tax Commissioners Lynn Pot
levies. I ter and X. T. Prentis have helped 

Hughes sai;! the measure pro- to undermine lhe tax program 
vided enough state funds to re- "wittingly or unwittingly." the 
place 18 mills of property tax on governor said, "by ruling that 
the average over the state, and the new law was intended to al>
put a ceiling on property taxes ply to every service under the 
levied on the homes of older per- shining sun, regardless of wheth-
sons on fixed incomes. er or not it explicitly says so." 

In addition , he said, the meas. Hughes charged that Atty. Gen. 
ure exempted household goods Richard Turner has not been ob

jective in dealing with the bill ' 

LATEST· MODERN and is guilly of "interpretation \ 

I lhat exceeds the legislalive in-

e;;~~ 
I tent. " I 

AII'I' •• ·.\\AT I 

:L \ /I~r I 
~~L I 

I I * ';':~ .. ~' r I 
Hwy 1 Wut (IN',' I 
IOWA CITY I. I 

I 

UNICEF 
GreMing Card. 

Engagement Calendars 
Books and Game. 
Now On Sale AI: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

tNow Until Chrl.tmlS) 
Hours: , to 5 

and Mon ., Thurs., evenings 
and In tho Iowa City 

POST OFFICE LOa\IY 
'rom Nov. 13 10 De<. Z 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chapter of the UnIted Nations 

Association 

Bulletin 

RADIO FREE ENSIGN 
8y an act of aggression perpetuated by the 

hillcrest association, ENSIGN HAll II forth· 

with compelled to announce to the dormitory 

community its independence. 

- This ad paid by hillcrest ."oelation -

Public Dialogue 
Between 

Dean Philip Hubbard and Everett Frost 
Dean of Academic Affairs Student 

discussing 
"THE MORAL RESPONSIBIlITY OF 1 HE UNIVERSITY 

ON CAMPUS RECRUITING ACTIVITIES" 

Sunday, Nov. 19th 8:00 p.m. 
LUCAS DODGE ROOM IMU 

Sponsored By 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Founllatlons 
Catholic Stude~t Center 
Christ R.formed Student Fellowship 
St. Paul's Gamma Delta lutheran Student Congregation 
Universily An~lican Community 
Wesley Foundation 

$22.95 
BLACK LEATHER 

HOB NOB .•• •••••. 

WATCH US GROW - The "census clock" in the lobby of 1M 
Department of Commerce In Washington was nearing the 100,· 
000,000 mark in Its proiected census of the nation'. papul"i ... 
when Betty Jean Rowe of BrIdgeton, N.C., dropped by for • 
closeup look Thursday. The display ticks off another new Amtf· 
lean every 14'12 seconds. - AP Wirephoto 

Sens. Moss, Mansfield Defend LBJ 
WASHINGTON INI- Sen. Frank 

E. Moss (D-U tah ) called Thurs
day for a haIL to what he termed 
vicious, irresponsible and vulgar 
attacks on President Johnson . 

He told the Senate these at
tacks "seem to a rise out of neer 
hysteria and obviously degrade 
the oerke of the presi ~ency and 
hence the nation." 

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field applaud ed Moss' speech, say
ing he is disturbed by the type of 

attacks bein2 made not only 011 
the President but on Mrs. JohnlOD 
and the secreta ries of slllte and 
defense. 

Manfield, like Moss. said he ~ 
all for dissent Ihal is conslrucli i! 
and reasonable. but he said ! 
small minority "has )!One way be
yond the bounds of decency." 

He expressed hope that out 01 
Mo s' spepch would come "a 
sense of responsibility on the part 
of a 11 Am~i'icans . " 

Attention Students!!! 
- SHIRTS --

4 for $1 
(with dry cleaning order) 

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 24 

Davis Cleaners 1 So. Dubuque 

SLIM BOOTS 
AR.E NOW! 
The skinny boot w ith 
the master's touch . . • 
leg-hugging , snapln9, 
flatt~rino i", an 
irresl:.,lulc Wdy. 

I------------------~ I Fill OUT AND MAil TO: 
LARA .. _ •••••••. ~ 

All three memberl of the Scat Pack offer distin
luishine marks at no extra cost. Bold bumblebee 
stripes wrapped around the rear. Or Rallye stripes 
along the side. Or if you prefer to be a little more 
modest, no stripes at all. It's you r choice. Ready for 
class? With the Scat Pack, you've got it. Why not sign 
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's and let your 
Bumblebee Degree, loday? 

Be one of 'he "SCAT PACKERS'1 

Buy Your New DODGE at: 

I Hucho. ·Hltch .. -Sullrift, lin Sholby It Stlt •• 
I Dotrolt, Mlchl,lft 4&226. AHn .: IIr. CUI Anloft. 

I Enclosod is • "'eel< or money order (mlde p.y.ble to 
I HUlhes-H.tcher-Sulfrin) for $ to cover cosl of 
___ jacket •• t $9.95 .. ell. Av.i1.ble sim: S. M. 

I l. Xl. XXL.(Add ." sale$ til for dellVe". II MiehiCln.) 
I 
I Nltnt Sill 

I I Addtus 

I Cdy Slit' lip 
I ~-----~~-~~-L __________________ ~ 

HARTWIG MTRS. 629 S. Riverside 

337-2101 

HORIZON •••••••• 

$16.95 
BROWN 

BRUSHED LEATHER 

$24.95 
BROWN 

~r 

CLAY 

I' 

AS THE RoMANS DO - Jac'Iu1lIl 
CI,mente Basilica, the Rev. 
basilica In Rome Friday. Mrs. 
from I trip to C Imbodl. Ind 

l!:ItallUshed In 1l!68 

77 Anti 
Given. 
Seventy-seven persons - mosl 01 

students - convicted on charg s 
turbing the peace, wel'p fined $50 by 
Judge Marion Neely Friday. 

The 77 were among a group of lOS 
sons arrested Nov. 1 fo llolVing an 
demonstration held outside the Union 
protest the presence of Marine Corps 
cruilers on campus. [n all , 84 persons 
been found guilty during the last two 
by Neely. but only lhose present in 
Friday morning were sentenced. An 
tional 20 persons have entered 
innocent and are to receive trials . No 
dates have been set. 

A hearing has been set for 
hear a motion by Sta te Sen. 
(R-Cedar Rapids) , the IOSth 
rested , that the charge that he 
the peace be dropped. Riley has 
charged in a citizen's arrest brought 
demonstrator, Jerrold Sies, A4, Va 
Stream. N.Y. 

Sentencing was continued until 
and Tuesday for tbe 7 convicted 
who failed to appear Friday. 
caled that these persons Hould be 
the same sentence but in! isted that 
appear. 

Court Costs Levied 
Court costs of $4 per person were 

levied. Appeal bond was set at $100. 
Prior to sentencing, Neely heard 

cases of five demonstrators. 
Two persons pleaded innocent and 

quested trials. They were Douglas 
nal, A4, Iowa City. and Chartene 
A4, Iowa City. 

Hubbard, Frost 
Slate IDialogu 
On Recruiting 

Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 
affairs, and Everett C. Frost, 
Coventry, Conn., a leader of the 
demonstrations earlier this month, 
hold a public dialogue on "The Moral 
sponsibility of the University on 
Recruiting Activities" at 8 p_m. Sunday 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

Louis G. Hoffman, associate 
of microbiology and one of the or<!,ani;te 
of the dialogue, said Friday 
soring campus religious 
wanted to provide a neutral 
alternative positions open to the 
sity could be considered. 

He said that the organi7.ations 
to throw light instead of more heat on 
situation. 

Hoffman said that the idea for the d 
logue originated in the Anglican 
nily that is being formed on campus 
was coordinated through the Associ 
Campus Ministries. 

The sponsors of the dialogue are: 
B'rith Hillel Foundations, Catholic 
~~nt Center, Christ Reformed Student 
lowship, St. Paul's Gamma Delta 
an Student Congregation. University 
c:an Community and Wesley 




